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IIULLOCII TDIB8 AND STATB8BORO NBWS THURSDAY, 'DEe '21,· 1966
HENDRIX·NEAL vow.
I BD·OOUI
L"II NEWS mao p.rty. Approxlm.tely 851 STILSON NEWS
f.ther D_ Brown .nd f.mll
-
Announcement t. I ade of the' II DlIEII memben were present, b)cludinl' I Mr.'.nd Mn.
John T. Newma'� I::,��.:..re;:'e�'!.-: =:.��p�
marrfage or MI., Roberta H.ndrlx, MRS. J. C. PRO(;TOR I
their club advl.ors and their prln- MRB. H. G. LEE and children have returned to Alt.; pr_et.tlon on behalf of the stud·
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. L. � eipal,
W. E. Gear. en, S. C., after visltin" her par .. eDt bod
Hendrix of Statesboro to Mr. Tom The project that brought
the M ents Mr and Mn E L. P to
,.
Neal of MUlen.
Pvt. Pratt Waters of Fort most happiness wee the Christmas
r. and Mn. T. L. Kohn and M'
.
d M
.. roc r. --------
The wedding WI" an event of Deyen.,
M.... , i8 IpendInl' a 14 project 'that was 'completed thl.
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. James r. an n. A. D. Sowell of A4••rtl•• I. ,... B.II... Ti...
November 23rd at 8 o'clock with day furlough with hia parente, Mr. week by the tenth grade girla.
Hall, Emerson McElveen of Dal- Macon, spent SUDday here.
the Dr. Leslie S. Wi1llams, putor and IiIn. Sheet,
T. Waten. Each girl made a toy clown of
I.. , Tex., are spending the Ohrist-
I of the First Baptl.t Church In
Dr.•nd Mra. B. R. Page of Sa. serap. from her .ewlng basket.
mas holidayS with their p.r.nts, H. D. CLUB MEETS
Statesboro performing the mer-
..nnah spent the week end with Gay Ohristmas bells were sewed
Mr. and Mn. H. C. McElveen. The H. D. Club held th.ir
• riage at the Baptist Pastorium In
their parenta, Mr. and Mn. Shelly on the clown to complete hls out- Mill Christopher Holltnl'lworth Christmaa party Saturday evenlnl
I
the presence oC memben of the
T. Walen. fit. The gifta were taken to the of Rlatnafield, N. J., h.. arrived in the Lo. Cabin. Mn. Thigpen
immediate family.
Mr. and Mn. R. S. Wheeler and BuBoch County HOllpital on Thun.
to spend the, holidays with her par· .howed • film on the "Birth of
AfLer • IIhort wedding trip to children of Hinesville, spent Sun- day afternoon, December 16 and
,"
..notsrt'h.Mr. and Mrs. Lee HoUin... Chrlat." Santa delivered the gifta.
points In Florida, Mr. and Mrs. day
with their parenta, Mr. and distributed by a committee from Secret Sliter names were revealed
Neal are at home to their friend.
Mrs. Shell, T. W.ten. the 10th grade. The, were ee- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. M.rtln of .•nd clfts exchanged. A deUelou.
Ion Alabama
Ave. In Millen. Mrs. A.. H. Morria, Sr., Mn. companied by one of their chap. Weat Palm Beach, Fla., and H. D.I.upper
..... enjoyed by the mem-
• • • Jamea �. Granade will .pend tel' mothers, Mrs. C. W. Lee, and Burnsed of Baxley are the holt .. ben aDd their famUtes.
Chriltmu week end with Mr. and
I their advisor, Mrs. J. H. Htaten, day pesta
of their parenta, Mr.
I SOCIAL
BRIEFS Mrs. A. H. lIarrt., Jr. -- d M A
M R I Ro
an ra. . B, Burnsed .
------------1 Mrs.roT. J�-:':rrl. ��r;' M�: ';on� r .•T.A. MEETS Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan of MI••
Jimmy Rigdon has returned af- Waters are spending several days The Brooklet' Elementary
ml, Fla.,. II vlsltlne her mother,
I ter vi,ltlng Comdr. and Mrs. W, M. In S.n Antonio, T.x. School
held Its regul.r P.•T.A. Mrs. Ada Sherrod for the holld.yS,
���.d�� �� �hee�l��o�i:I:�d'!'���::fa Mia Doria Parrish of Elberton meeting Thunday,
December 15 Mr. and Mn. Lamar Findley
Is .pendlng; the Ohrlstm':. hoUdayS In tho community
beuse. The and little daughter, Robin King; of
In Boltimore, Md. with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. president,
Mrs. Hagan, presided AUlZ'uata, and Mr. and Mr.. Leo
eUFFET TEA. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen
oC Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Brannen' H.. G. Parrish. over a ahort bUlllnese eeeetee. A FI dl t Alk S
"
Mias Deborah Prather nnd her !��:':;r�he��n:."::;te��eJ:;e��I;:; 01 d children Becky and Wyley, Mr.•nd lin. Ch.rl•• Po..ell of
Chrlatm.. proJrl'.m was _nJo,ed th: .::.: .nd ':ith' t��I;"I!��::��
__:e, , w':.!m;e�?g:�I!fl�el�e�d �� .llcrberL Louis Holton, son oC Mr.
sJ>('nt a few days last week at Sll- Unadllla .pent the week end with by everyone,
after which refresh- M'r. and Mrs. H. J. Findley.
If�rday evening by Mrs. J.
B. and !\tn. W. J. Holton of Collins. :�ri��r:::r\:I;;�."nd
other pointe Mrs. Powell's parentA, Mr. and menta were
served by the hOlpital. Joe Robin" is visiting relaUves
_
rltt when she complimented Miss Allen is • graduate
of States- M d M HI B h M
Mrs. J. C. Proc:tor. ity committee. in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
'��d ';y'a�:::'f��:'A�;;lt;'''
as· ;:r:;e:I:; gl��;:,"�,:';,dh�� n:;:.v�:': fi. �tnBII��' s"n���r:.otdlb':� At:�":. J�m:!nd'i:: :!"�:.'I�a;! ORGANIZES BETA CLUB M'I�:::, T;r:.�" w';:':r:e�em::e!�o,:
Christmas decorations were uRcd Mr. Holton
itl a graduate of Collins � �s o� 01 S
wa ns :ro, spen with her mother, Mn. J. M. Wit- The S. E. Bulloch H. S. Beta week.
in the reception rooms. On the pier High
School and is at present at-
e ne8 ay n avanna. Iiams. Club held Ita first meeting Decem· Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Fan and
mirror in the living room was an I
tending Georgia Teachen College.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mra. Mr. and Mnl. J. E. StephenlOn. bel' 12, after having been organ- family of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
arrangement of yellow gladioli. The wedding
will take place Thurll-
Alfl'ed Dorman and Mn. Dan LeI. of Augusta apent the week end ized the "receding week.
Tho tablo was overlaid with a day night,
December 29 at 7.00
ter were Savannah visitors on with their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. The oCfic8ra elected at this �":tt�eb���n��eir mother, Mrs.,
handsome madeh:a cloth. A silver Il.m.
at Calvary Baptist Church. I Wednesday:
H. H. Ryals. meeting were: President, Silu J'
bowl of white gladioli and whlto Formal
Invitations have not beon Mrs. J. B, Averitt, Mrs, Jack,
MI.. B.rbara Jones of Atlanta William,; vice prealdent, ,Sylvia
Mrs. Brown Blitch and dough.
carnations centered tho beautiful" sent
but friends and relatives are Averitt and Mrs. D. L. Davia spent
hi spendinK' the holidays with her Parrish; aecretary, Helen Cribbs'
tel', Joy, have returned from Mia·
ty appointed table, flanked by can- cordially
Invited.
1
Wednesday afternoon In Savan- parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jonell. treRl'UrCr, Rose Lanierj reporter:
ml, Fla., where tHey spent a week
delabra with glowing white tapers. flo
nah. Mr. and Mn. F. W. HUlhes are Irma Roach; procram chairmen,
with her 80n, James BUtch and 1\Ir.
From the silver service at one end Ceatured the entertainment. There
Mrs. John L. J.ckson wall a. vial' spending ten days in New York, I Joyce Deal,
Jackie Proctor and
BUtch and other relaUves.
of the table Mrs. Herbert Womack was t.he bean guoselng contest,
tor In Savannah Wednesday. visiting their daughter, Mrs. Cecil �e88le Lou Olarke. Mr·
and Mn. W·lIIiam Fountain
poured coffee. At another table wit.h the beans placed in a florist'll I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams
J. Olmstead, her hUlband and chil· Robert L. Hodges, a.lstant
of 'Miami,' Fta., visited their
!drs. Wilburn Woodcock servod I
urn, another was to .try and esLi·
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett wn-
dren. coach and biology aDd physics daughter, Mrs. Ernest DUtch, en-
_,unch. from a silver punch bow). mate the poundage of turkey con-lliums
have returned from several Among the students
homt! for teacher, has been selected as
route to Kentucky, where they win
Miaa Bi11y Zean Bazemore, Miss lIumod at the dinner. Then prizeR daYR IIpent
in Atlanta.
' the holidays are Misses Gail Mc. sponllor ...of the elub. There are 42 spend
"veral days.
Bette Wom.ck and Mias George went to the lady we.rlng the lar"
1
Mrs. Dell Andenon and Mn.1
Cormick, Hilda Deal, Ann A�'ns, members.ln the club. Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
Ann Prather asalsted In serving I gest ear bobll and to the man with Bartow Lamb spent Wednesday in
Barbara Griffeth, Betty Snyder, and daughter, Lucia Ann, apent
dollcious pre8lOd chicken, baked the loudest tie. Mra. Ede) Hilton Savannah. I R. L. Akins, Paul Brisendine, Mr., h.
Monday in Fort Valley.
hAm, Christm.. salad, a.paragus of·Sylvania was wlnnar In tho tur' Mr. and Mr" C. Z, Johnston and
and Mrs. Bob.bY Thompson, MI.. C rlstmas Party By Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr.,
caasnrolo, biscuit, preUy party
I
key cont.'t and Mr. C, D. Choney duughler Emmye lort Wedneaday
Joan McCormIck, Raybon Lanier,
Le f' Id H D CI b
of Augusta, will spend the week
(lake., mints nnd touted nuts. in the bean contest. Eighty guelltsl to. spend the Christmas holidays
Jr. e Ie •• U end with her parents, Mr.. and Mnl.
Fifty guests attended this lovely enjoyed thla affair. with Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mra.
Mr. and Mn. Grady Parrish, H. G. Lee.
aflalr, among them was Mrs. Ray· • • • Morris in HunLington, W. Va.
Jr., and children of Winchester, Frldny night at 7 :00 o'clock the Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Goodrich
mODd Mitchell of AUanta, the CHRISTMA.S PARTY Frank Williams' has arrived
Ky., are _pendlnl( the Chrlltmas Leeficld H. D. Club met at the and children, Ann and Tom Good-
croom-elect's mother. The annual Chrilltmas pa.rty Cor from Tech to spend the holiday.
hoHdaya with Mr. Parrish'. par·llunch room for their annuat rich of Marlin, Tex., will arrive
A ..lad fork in her chaIKIn pat': the Hcarta High Club was cnter- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
entR, Mr. aDd �n. H. G. Parrish. Christmas ,party. The famUles of December 26 for' a visit with
her
&em of allver walt the lift of tho tained. at the home of Horace Mc. Everett Williams.
BUl Gear hi Bpending lIeveral the club members were Invited
hoste.. to the hODOr". Dougald Saturday evening with
daYII In Atlanta. and a large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mn. Martin Gates �f Jef· DENMARK' NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keil are The club memben served a de·
DINNER HOSTS fersonville, and Min Mary Sue JlI spen,dlng
the holidays with Mrs. lielous turkey supper with all the
Thursday evening the beautiful Akins of AUanta co-h08u The
Ken 8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. trimmings. Mrs. \ RUBsie Rogers
flew home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike home watl beautltuily decorated in MRS. h. H. ZETTEROWER' O.
Denmark. was chairman of the eommittee
Mlnkovitl was the acene of a de- tho holiday spirit and from a
Mr. and MR. Walter Hatcher �o prepare and serve the supper.
lightlul dinn'!r honoring the em� lighted tree gifts were exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royall and oC Buford, S. C., Mrs. Jack Cht.a- V After supper Santa Claus came,
ployees of the Mlnlovit& storel. family
of Brooklet villited Mr. and olm, Dallas, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. and all present had a wonderful
A deUclou. turkey dinner was lor- JOLLY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Walter Royals Thunday R. L. Robertaon, Buford, S. C., time. Santa gave the children
wed buffet .lyle. The gu.ats wore La.t Wedneadav ovonlng tho
evonlng. and Mis. Jan. Robortson of Elber. all a girt and al.o tho Socret
Sisc
...ted .t Indlvldu.1 table., een- #
Mr. and Mrs. H, II, Ryals of ton spent the week .nd with Mr, ters gifts.
�.gChWlhmlechs wWlt.hr.rodllltltglhetedAncagn.� :::�::,�o::e�: h�si.::�Ya��u:cU�::';'
Brooklot vl.lted Mr, and Mrs. Wm.•nd Mrs. Lester Bland. M .... Dorothy Whltehoad and
."'..
H. Zettorower Thursday evening. Mn. thig�en were present.
ties. In the Jiving room w.. the �rk;r d�n�er at th; �om. t"f M"',j ·Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb vl.lted FUTURE HOMEMAKERS The January mooting
will be tho
=.� .�!�S��retre;� �1J h!:: red �nd o.;:::�:' c.:n:�::!:s w��a
relatives in Savannah Sunday. ACTIVITIES first Tuesday
ot the month, Jan·
...ta with the words "WELCOME
used in the.. decorations. TUrkey,
Mr. and Mn:.;, Edw�rd HenIon The Future Homemakers of the uarYt
8. at the home of MI'H. Ro-
"0 ALL", In varl'eolored lIrhta. dreSsing, asparagus
casserole, ;.e:.e recent
v tors n DeLand,S. E. Bulloch H. S. have been land Moore.
After dinner games and. conteet. greet" b�ans'i��nbe:ry il8uc� car Mlases Janie Miller oC G. T. C. "busy
as bees" this month with a -C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-N-K-S .
��..!�:e::rv:::y�i�r::��� ���������i�:� :'�r:E�:��t�� �:����I:fe���F:F:o::hO:; ::: do!t:�n!tt�h!h:�.�I�f ;'.�r:fls t���
with their husbands were, Mr_ and holidaya. girls .erved
a group of F. F. A.I have
done for me. AU my neigh­
Mn. Lolan Hagan, Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley bave boya and their
advilon in the bors,
too. May God bless them and
E. L. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. built a new home in the country. school
lunch room. ICh�I:��'
have a very Merry
Jones, Mr. 8Ild Mrs. Penton Ander.. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis are December 14 wafl the date of Rosa and Odie
Brown.
��: :':d' .�::. ::':�r�D:'i :::;;-� building. new brick home In the
the .nnual F.F.A.·F.H.A. Christ. 2t4�p
.
. \ Emmit community.
land
Mrs, J. F. Darley. Mr.•nd Mrs, R. M. Bragg of
J---:::(i.. HONORED:'T ;H;WER this community aro making their
Mrs. Rudolph Rushing and Mrs. �::·h:�������t, having built a
Ed&ar Hagan were hosteNes to a Dial telephones have been
'ovely mlacellaneoua shower glven tumed on in thll cnmmunity.
in honor of.Mra. W. Terrell Ander' Mr.•nd Mrs. H. O. Shuptrlne of
:nM��.::!ti�:'� :�� �e�::h Chattanooga, Tenn., and Harold
Mulberry, Wednesday, December
Shuptrine of D�.Iton, Ga., villited
14
Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zettorower
Mra. Rushing met the guests and
and Mr. and Mn. W. S. Brannen
introduced them to the receivtn&
enroute to Savannah, having been
line conBi.ting of Mn. James O.
called there on the account or the
�enoyer, mother of the bride, M.rs.
death of their alster, Mn. Jurene
W. Terrell Anderson, the bride,
Shuptrlne Hooper, who,e funeral . for I the purpose of paYl·ng
and Mrs. W. Sylvester Andenon,
was held In Savannah Monday.
mother of the groom.
Mrs. Edgar Hugen received the
gift.�, opened by the bride. Mias
Shelby Gay' kept tho gift book.
Mrs. M. W. Orr and Miss Sandra
Pruitt served punch, individual
cakes topped with weddfn&, bella,
nnd candy to the guests.
Many lovely giCtlt were received
by the bride.
. . .
SOCIAL NEWS I• DOUBLE WEDDIN'G
III. Neela Elaine Penoyer,
....ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.
O. Penoyer of Stateeboro, wei
married to W.lter Terrell Andor'
.on of Nevil.. In a double wedding
ceremony with MI.. V. J..nette
M.II.rd, daughter of Mrs. M. W.
,Orr .nd the late Curtis M.II.rd of
Statesboro, and Bobby Shafter
Futch, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Shafter
Futch of Nevils. The wedding took
place Sunday, November 27, at
Nahunta, Georgia. Justl�e of the
Peace L. D. Herring perfonned the
eer::n�ndcrson w.s dressed in
• light blue suit with black sc­
ceuorlea.
Mrs. Futch wore a navy suit
with navy and white accessories.
The couples arc making their
homes In 8tat:a�ro :t the present. MISS JOYC& ALLEN
SCRIAM!
Screamen s.Idom g.t things
don., and do." seldom
.
nlll�II(IJnll
scream.
Take, for instance, the prog·
'HI of small loan ,efonia in
Georgia. You have heard ....
screamers - including .0lIl.
poIiticiani and .ome editoR.
You have heard their indis­
criminate charge� - made
against legitimate Georgia
businessmen and "Ioan'sharks"
alike. But whc� have they ever
done to improve the situation'
Nothingl
On the o::lar hand, there is
Commi�ioner Zack Cravey
'who, under the new law, reg­
ulates the small loon busine�s
,in our State. He is doing thin(Js
to bring about some needed
reforms, instead of making a
bt of noise. And he will con­
tinue the progress he hos
made during the few months
the new low has been in effect
- if the screamers don't per­
suade tho legislature to tear
up the low before Cravey and
his staff have had a chance to
prove, and to improve, its
effectiveness.
Undoubtedly the small loan
business needs more regula­
tion than it had before lasl
May. That's why the new low
was passed. And quite likely,
after the law has been in op­
eration for a yeor or, more,
soma improvements will be
found desirabl.. Bur ij1 the
meantime, the operation and
administration of the law is
being handicapp.d by the
screamen. We, suggest that
",. legisloton of Georgia
would do,well tq ignore !h.
screar,1en until the doe..
-
;, ::!'hl��=��mc::.e:tio?s
based on the record, and upon
III. e.perience gained during
at I.ast on. year'of operation
...dar lite new law.
....,.. AiII.cIIItIN .t Fl•••
,.
...... c.w-!n
OHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Harville Church will present. a
colored picture nt the church of
the Christmas story of Jesus on
Tbursday evening at 7 o'clock.
ChrisLmu9' carols will be sung and
the devotional will be led by Rev.
Cleon Mobley, their pastor.
HONOREE AT SHOWER
On December 7, Mrs. Willard
BCUldey, Mrs. Eudie Waters, Miss
Sholby Gny and Mrs. Mary Dell
Bailey were joihL hostesses for a
"hower in honor of Mrs. Bobby
Futch, formerly Miss Jcanette
Mallard, at the home of Mnt. \Vot.­
e ....
Mrs. Lawson Mnrtin introdt�ca
the guesLs to the receiving lille
composed of Mrs. Shafter Futch,
mothcr of the groom, Mrs. Allen
Wlltcrs, grandmother of the bride,
Mrs. Bobby Futch, the bride. and
Mrs. M. W. Orr, mother of the
bride.
Those scr\'ing punch, bridal
cnkes, Ilnd candy were Misses Jo
Nell Lanier, Faye AndE:rson, Shel·
by GIIY, und Geraldine Watera.
Mrs. Mary Dell Bailey received
the giCu. and. Mrs. Terrell Ander
son kept the gift book:
Mrs. Futch received many lovely
nnd useful gifts.
. . .
Mr. nnd Mra. Phillip Weldon
and family of Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. George Olliff of Pensacola,
Fla., will be holldny guest.'\ of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OllifC.
CHINITO RICE I. Ihe fin.
eal Ion! sraln rice ),ou ca.
'Iourl t;o,y 10 coole. Giyea
II",.. lIully, leDder .....ul_
_, lime. Bu, CHINITOI
--1-
Most ot the major inland areus
of the Antarctic continent are
named for· females, while moat
mountain ranges and peaks, glac·
ien, bays and islands are named
for mal1J1.
�
,
.
Tax Books
Opened on October 3rd Hagan Gulf ServiceStation .'
246 NORTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.AND REMAIN OPEN
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUaSDAY,
DECEMBER zS:H-Z7
''WE'RE NO ANGElS"
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, GA.
ADoI..... ,.._ Ilc
r.·T.II.. MEETS WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBU_
"TARZAN ESCAPES"
The rerular meetlnr of the
Btllson EI ntary P.-T.A. w.a
h.ld Wedn ,. nlcht, Dee.mbor
l' at 7 o'clock. A Christmas mus­
Ical prOlram was... presented by
Jean Starr with an seven lI'adee
participating. Mrs. Archl. N..
FRIDAY.�ATURDAY,
DECEMBER JO.31
"THE 'VIOLENT MEN"
(6rttttngs
,aIo All
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CO.
u, S, 80 WEST - STATESBORO, GA.
Thanks for your
kindness. Best wishes
, for the New Year. , I
NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
------------------------��----.-------
1955 State and Count.Y tax
John P. Lee
Tax' Commissioner Bulloch County
May This Be Yotlr
"Most Re�embered" Holiday
TURNER BROS. GROCERY & MARKET
, BOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GA. :-:..
TBB BULLOCH TIMBS
SERy'a A'TRADE AREA
OIl' MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH :TIMES·
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
I
IIOUTHAN
HALl' CBNTlJaY
0' BBRVlC8
WHERB NBBDD
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FWE CENTS
The OeMoJays held a father'son
banquet at the Marvin Pittman
School cafeteria on Decembcr 16
at 7.:30 p. m. Besides Lhe member�
WAS THIS YOU? and
the fathers, the boys who had
- petitions for membership attended
You are married. Your husband
with their fathel'll as guest of tbe
owns his own business. You have
chapter. The mothers circle of the
two children a son in high school Ogeechee Chapter planned
the
and a daul:hter in grammar school. decorations for the occasion and
Saturday morning you ,vcre down
the program c.o�cerned the pur·
town shoDping and were wearin(!
poses and actiVities of DeMolay.
a red wool dreBS and rest and green
Christmas earrings.
It the lady described above will
call 'at' the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to·
day and tomorrow at the Georgi.
Theater. J •
After r�elvinc her tickets, II
Lhe lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Sh0r. she will be given alovely orch d with the complimenta
of Bill Hollowa,., the proprietor.
Fer a free hall' tityling call Chris·
:!:�� Beaat:, Shop (Of' an appoint..
TIIo 1IIlI,. d...rtbed I..t ....k
was Mns. James Barrow.
.
CONG. PR�TON
TO WASIDNGTON
Congress To Convene On
January 3; Leglslatlcm To
Aid 'Farmera On Agenda
Cengre.m.n Prlnee If. Pre.ton
announeed tod.y that he will eloae
hla offlee ho.....nd I..v. for Wash·
ington next week. CoQll'88I eon­
veneA on Juuary 8.
"The number one problem facing'
the next ae88lon of Concreaa II the
urgent need to enact legillation to
relieve the desperate plight of our
farmera", Preeton aald on the eve
of bls return to the Capitol.
"My penonal observation and
findings from hundred. of dlocus'
eion8 w\th Flr.t DiGtrlct farmerl
this fall conflnns my conviction
that action can no longer be de·
layed", the Congresllman ltated.
uLallt eeaaion the House passed
legi81ation embodying the principle
of DO per cent of parity thot I
.'ntrodueed on the first day of the
lellion. Final senate action must
b. obtaln.d on full parity Immed­
iately and the matter of allotments
must be fully reveiwed as soon all
the seyion convenes."
U] propose to eonfer immediate­
Iy,with Democratic leaderll of both
Houlcs and ofncials of the Agri ..
culture Committee to presl for im·
mediate legislative action to bene·
fit our farmers," Preston added_
The First District Representa·
tive is a member oC the powerful
Appropriations Committee and
ilervea as assistant whip of the
Democratic m:1jority in the House
of Representatives.
PIc. Willi. Thom.. Jo••• , .0_
01, R. S. Jo••• , .... r.ce.tl, com_
pl.t." traJ_I.. at Fort J.clno.,
C....p c.o..... , a.d Fort M..... ,
MtI" i. til•• i••• 1 corp•. H. i. DOW
in Kor.. lor a 1 Z month to.r 01
"du.,. ------,
Natural Gas
Cut-Over Proceeding
A local fltudent has been rtomcd
on the dean's list at G. S. C. W.
nt Milledgeville for the laH quar­
ter.
�
Dr. Donald H. MacMllhon, dean
of instruction, made this an­
nouncement this week that Miss
Morinn Allyn Culpepper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Culpepper,
of Statesboro, was one of the 86
girls nAmed to the denn's list.
SfATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1966
LOCAL YOUTH
,
KILLED IN mASH
Billy Bowen Ylet..
or Aeddent Monda,.
Eve Near DenllllU'k
')
EUGmLENOW'
FOR DISABILITY
"Fr.>eze"· For TotaUy
Disabled Individuals
Now In Effect
Father-Son Banquet
Held December 15
Carson-Newman
Students At Home REGISTER W. M. U. HOLDS
INSPIRING MEETING
The Register W.' M. U. met at
the home of Mill Sallie Riggs re.
cenUy for their Foreign Mission
atu4y book, "World Within a
World." Mias Rigga taught the
mlaslon study book. Th., also ob.
Hrved the Week of Pre,er at the
hom� of Mn•.C. C. D.ughtey.
Tho.. taIrlnj part on therprogram.... Mrs. H..th, Milo Ballo Rtno,
Mrs. Steph.ns .nd Mrs. Ratcliff.
Poln.rold One )(Inuto Pboto-Bullocb Tlmu-By LN Wtu�
J.n.a Clem••h, "au.l.te,. 01 Mr Mr•. J. I. CI••e.b 01 Col.
1•••"1'0, .w•• the luc),,. .ir) to .1. , 0U, "Mi.. B.ta", .lalea. ...
.1••• a.a, II,. Alph. Om••_ Chapt.r of Beta Si Pld of SIa....
ha.... Mn. Joh. Cobb, chalrm•• for the .roJ..'_ port_ ...., W
.n.ll•• t ""po". to the ..I. 01 tic....b. Th•• I'OC�." wUl .. 'e
...1.. pr'Dcl.,._ curit" ... Geor.1a Ho•• I M••taII, .....
Chi t ...... Ic... SM•• Ie 10 J" wItIt
.....u 1M •••.,a.I........... _ f .,. ......
.f "Ia SI_ "'1. -
Two Statesboro students have
rct.urned f�m. CaTIon-Newman
College in JeCferson City, Tenn.
to spend the holidays with th.lr
Camilies. They are: Mi.. Mlldred
Ranewof 104 Mikell St., and Mi..
Wanda Strickler, daughter of Rev.
and Mni. Robert Strickler. Both
,oung ladle. oro preparing for tho
field of Elementary Education.
The,. will ....tum to beg;ln cl_
at tha College J."....,. 8.
tWo
BUUOCH TIMES
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nation and they are .Ignlfloanlly'
lower than taxea In the Northeaat."
Th. BOcretary further tella In­
dustry-minded community leaders
what a communlty should· have to
ofrer and what It .hould do In bid­
ding for I new plants. He recites.
one by one, the many industrial
advantages Georgia POJ8088eB, and
make. It plain that hi. department
Btanda ready �t all time. to aid
any and all Georela communities
in secking new plants.
and darkness descends with
Iabruptness, one knows that theMIl8ter Plan is atill working onanoiently-orduined schedule. For
man, 8S he travels his years, must
learn to accept Time's verdict. To
man as to flower and plnnt, comes
Itho time of full grnln in the car,When earth's heurt beat is faint
Iand slow, he, who has faith in theverities, knows that uf'ter- the lime
of rest the Greut Spirit sends the
awaken ing.-St. Louis Globe­
Democrat.
home, she beinr a siBter of J. A.
Nevile,
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Deal enter.
tained the members of the high
school faculty with a turkey din.
ner at the Barnes' cafe Friday
evening.
Georgia Taxes Do
Not Scare Plants
urerj D. B. Turner, secreta..,.. J.
P. Jonel, tiler; S. A. Preseee, S.
D.: D. L. Gould, J. D,; E. R. Col­
lin•• S. S,: M. Seligman, J. S.: T.
J. Cobb, chaplalnr announcement Contrary to what some chronic
made that' Masons will move from critics would have ),ou believe,
their present quarters on South Georgia's tax structure just Isn't.
Main street. to the third floor of scaring off new industry. Reason:
FORTY YEARS AGO the Bank of Stateaboro building Georgia'. taxes compare favorab-
Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 23,' 1915
·:�h the beginning of tho new Iy with most other statu' are con-
Gasoline advances in price. It
,ear.
__
ISiderablY
lower than s�m�.
has climbed from 18 cents In Au- At least, that's the opinion of a
gu.t until today It I. 21 eente ;
FIFI'Y YEARS AGO man who I. certainly in poaltlon to
further advances are promised. Bulloch Tim•• D.c. 27. 1105 know. He is Secretury Scott Cand-
Following. drizzlinK' rain which Personal events: Jason Waten, ler, of the Georgia Department of
Jested throulrhout the entire morn- a nativo or Bullooh County, now Commerce, the stste's NO.1 egen-
���r�::: a�:��n3 !��:!�� :�:ne�-::: living ncar Wa)'cross, is visiting �:i�r:a����oting continued
indus-
tlnued until after night. One lit- in Statesboro after an
absence of
On that point here's what Cand­
tie incident marred the delight- 38 years; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. ler, Who Is regularly on the go lUI.
bunch of white boys threw snow- Strange, who have been resldenta ing spe.klng engngementa, is tell­
ban at nea-ro boy, and the cue of Statesboro for the past ten ing business and civic leaden all
was disposed ot In mayor's court yeal'B, will 'leave tomorrow for aver the state:
the next morning wh'en aU parties Augusta and Mr. Stranie will re­
were dlsmiued. sume the practlee of law there;
Will Johnson, hanged last Fri- Master Roy Mlm,s, of Jones
day for the slaying of Cuyler County, Is vla'tlnr his brother,
Green, made. statement requie- Paul Newman, after a separation
i'ng almoat a haJf hour while on the of seven years since Paul W8S
gallows: "I am under sentence of brought to Statesboro from a Ma.
death and must meet It. I know can orphnnagc. \
whut it means, do you? You do not. Mar,rlageR during the week: A.
All men are under sentence of O. Phillips and Miss Dona Wl1liams
death j it i8 inevitable j my down- .t the home of Kit Green, near
fall was due to ambttlon to be Excelsior, Rev. T. Cobb offlciat­
great--I thourht It would makc Ing: J. W. Richardson and MI..
me Ireat to kill Cuyler Green. You Sallie Halin, at the home of A. J.
aee what my ambition hal led me and H. E. Knight, Rev. T. J. Cobb
to." officiating: D. C. Howard and Mlu
Masons held their annual elec- Annie Chance, at the home of the r-------------- _
tion and oYAter supper. Those (bride's father, L. D. Ohance, Rev.
elected werl!!: J. W. Johnston, W. T. J. Cobb officiating; J. E. Rush.
M:. L. M. Mikell, S. W.: H. C. Ing and MI.. Clari. Lanier at the
Parker, J. W.: W. H. Ellis, treas- home of the bride's father, J. B.
There I. nothlnr final about a
mistake, except its being taken as
rlnal.-Phylli. Boltome.
AND
n!E STATESBORO NEWM
Cn'oIl4a'� Wltb Bta'"boro Earl.
O••• TUNN.R. POUNOC.
J, SHIELDS KENAN
.DITO. AND PU.LlaHat
Office: 28-26 Seibold Street
Pbone 4-1&14
)/
......... OP
O.O!lllOIA PRa. A••OCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY ..ARM .URDU
-"ONAt IDItOIIAL AITY. GENERAL
IAS�C�T5N WARNS COURTS
Research Pays
Big Dividends
Ono outatandlng charaeteristic
of American industry ia found in
the emphasis on reaearch. Enol'.
mous sums of money .re spent for
It each year.
Doel this pay oft-for the eon­
eumer, tor labor, and for industry
Itself? The .nlwer Is found In a
study which showa that moat of
the job. In thl. country Ioday de­
pend directly or Indireetly upon
products that did ·not even exist 60
years ago.
Research and Invention are the
lifeblood of economic progress.
Subocriptlon: U.OO Per Year
Sal.. Tax 8c AddltloDaI
Must Make Specified
Contributions From Fines
And Forfellures, SIlYs Cook IAttorney General Eugene Cook
"88 issued R warning that he will
'eke action ngalnst Georgia Courts
which-do not make the specified
contributions from fines and for-
.
Ieitures to the Peace Officer An- -
nulty and Benefit Fond.
SpcaklnR' to members of the
Now, frosl-armored legion! Peace Ofticers Association cd
awlrl down from the northern tun- }eorgla a meeting In Thomaaton,
dr.. and the lonesome wail of the !!i�r�}�'ur �fe flv��'toG:::giaGC����,:�:?-h;:��e�!�d :it�ea��::fr��� nave not been contributing the re­
• re the ridges at dawning. Haunt- ?�:t:rtu:e�ri��:fhe ��n!:��s f:nnd�
inK' music play! among the lea\'es He promised that. legul r.roceed­of scruH oab on the hlltsides andl tngs ",ould be taken un ess the
poignant the sonr of pines noedle� !ontrlbutions were forthcoming.
when the breeze paues througH tI, feel that I should call your,
the green branches. attention to the fact that '.11 of
Comes now the time of tran- the cpurla have been cooperating
quiHty and earth's breRSt grows ;'::h th�a f��e ,:;:e���ei���n!���
,The IBackward
.
Lookliard and unyielding. Grays are "rlbuttons with the exception of�f2.:f �:����: :�:"at�h::;��r� ::����{��ff;�h!�:�:.::�ce��� TEN YEARS AGO
�un�'!.�::.'1 ���fid�e�::! ;gt:t �e� ingly tolerant of these few in the Bulloch Time. D.c. 27, 11.. 8
woodland ponds and frost weaves ��Pln:�U�t�herog�lu��o�:�Ji�r;:�: People of this arca who plan to
laugh lace in tho swamp lands. obtain from them that which the �::!�t:�m�� o\�:mo::�c:���;;:�
:!�t�eanntda��e��da:d ;�:�::�� I:�:; �aa�e�'d�:I����lta'::�v�rfg�:d �:; from the Georgia Teachers 001-
bow to the Frost King's sceptre. (act that [ was succe.aful In a lege that a home-planning course
ThUi is the time for remem. mnndamus suit in tho East Point I
for prospective home buUding will
brance. Gone is a spring and sum- case on precl.ely this point. bt; g-Iven at the college beginning
mer; past! Is the time of harvest. ou�����:8:��� tc:�r�n 'ih:of�n�' in January under the general dl.
NO.'" ie the time of waiting-wait- that ·are Justly ),o\.Wl'a, we, 'Willi
rectlon of Ivan Hostetler, head of
ing for snow and Icc and the cold proceed as we did In tho 'East tho divlsi�n of industrial art. r
that precedes resurrection. Life Point cup. �
Educational benefits of the GI
ia a aeries of rhythms that Includes "Unfortunately, there are pe e t
Bill of Rights, available to men
;
both rest and resurgence, rhythms officers within the juri,dictlon \lnder 26 years of age now enlist-
that brine growth and harvest and on� o� two of
these courts who are �ft.g or re-enliathlg In the regular
• time for remembrance and walt- cnioYlDg tte b;rte�its .at .our .n· arrpy, was clarified by Lieut. Co).
inr·
.......
�.. �� �tei;dme:'benhi:��hliereth':I�)iI. G. Burton, recrultinl' officer
Yaar is completing its cycle and' ·ow" cou�.ts are refusing to moW"
for GeorK'ia, In an address dellve�­
Time is pOlting Its ledger. Man their lawful contribution to .....the· cd during a recent visit to Uie
h.. written hla record and loob f.und. I am sure--thUi mustAJ"e ex-I Statelboro Guards.
Nck to lee his accompllahmenta. tremely embarrallina to thOSe fine I
The group of Bulloch County
A. hours of daylight grow fewer pefoee:::::er:; aets ..Id, two d�l. :�rr�er;u�:!�n:���enW:n I�a���:�
Ian of each fine for � purpose, go were happy to get b.ck toof paying pen.ionl to peace of· warm weaLher. W. H. Smith, Jr.,ficers or death benef" to their I president of the Bulloch CountyIUM�,'o�o�k .IAO plednd hla IJ. Farm Bureau, who took five mem·torta'�n oPPollng an, move to qr- bers with him to the national
ganize R con'lpetltlve peaco offlceril meeting, stated that tho 20-degree
association or !et up a rival pen.· weather he found hore after hla
Ion fund. return "as pleasant and mild. He lAnother important land deal re-
"There Is evidence of a move stated that tho weather In Chlca- ported during the week was the.
on foot to orpnize • competitive go was from G to 10 degrees below sale at the J. I,. Womack place to
a�sociaHon,," he told the peace of- zero all the week. R. P. Mikell, Dr. A. Temples for around $16,.
�l:h·th!"�!��I��lnootra��:!i�:� secrctarJ of the Bulloch County 000; Dr. lJ'emplos recently Bold his
employed in this competitive drive, organization, slated that this was
holdings at Clito to W. E. Mc­
if it does exist In reality, I have the best meotlng- he ever attended. Dougal.d for $29,000.
'
no hesitancy In asaurlng you that The annual meeting of the BUI-I
It i8 a source of regret to their
I am prenared to oppose it without loch County Farm Bureau will be friends that Dr. C. H. Parfish and
restraint... held Saturday, January 6 at Geor- C. Z. Donaldson havo disposed of
gia Teacher" College auditorium, their drug business to J. B. Goff
STATESBORO SOLDIER NOW W. H. Smith, Jr., president, an- and plan now to move to Rio
AT MAINZ, CERMANY nounces. Senator Richard B. Rua. Grande Valley, Texas, where they
sell wlll be the honor guest and have recently made heavy real eK.
speaker for the meetin". H. L. tate investments.
Wingate, state Farm Bureau pres- Statesboro Chamber of Com·
Ident, will introduce the speaker. merce held annual supPler mooting
Monday night. Ta�s were mode
TWENTY YEARS AGO by A. J. Mooney, R. M. Monto,E. V. Hollis, S. W. Lewis, J, L.
Bulloch Tim•• Dec. 28, 1935 Renfroe, A. R. Lanier, C. E. Cone,
County committee named for E. P. Josey and'R. Lee Moore. To­
administration of cotton control tal membership of 180 was report-
includes E. L. Anderson, chalr- ed. •
man; L. A. Akins and John Powell, I
Brunswick newspaper reported
with J... E. Lindsey alternate. tha� Mrs. A. J. Slater, after Hving
'Vork Is in progress upon lev- in that city 40 years, hos returned
ernl WPA projects in Bulloch to Bulloch County to mnke her
of.,.. anti a4••"I.IDI copy mUll ruoh
IlIII office Dot later thlLn nflon TUM
la, to I••UN publlcaUon In tbe cur
... t IMU ••
"Firms coming to Georgia aren't
"olng to complain about our taxes
becauso they compare favorably
with those in othor states of theentered a••�on4 et ... maHer Muoh
••• 1" at tb. pOltoffJoe at AtatM·
�ro, 0•.• under lb. Act or CODI'TMI
.., ••reb" 1m. ·PON'T OVERLOAD
YOUR 'CIRCUITS!
Lanier; Geo ....e Dekle and Miss
Eva Kennedy, at the home of D.
L, Kennedy, Elder H. B. Wilkin_
son, olfleiatina; W. A. Brannen
and Miss Joslo Highsmith were
married at the home of the bride's
parente at WIII.rd, N. C., Wedn...
day evonlna. Mr. Brannen wu the
brother of Mrs. C. S. M.rtin.
I
Gray December
The lise 01' more and mor« elec;fl',cal
app//ance� may OV�RIIEAT YOtJr wir/ng
and START A t:lRE. A blown Pose /s a
danger <;/gna/.. .'lIave you,. /11/;'/179 checkeci _
by a competent elecf,,/clan/
Notice to Subscribers
While "ewsprint and publishing costs gener.
ally have risen nearly 300 per cent since 1940,
your subscription rates to the Bulloch Times have
virtually remained unchanged.
Effective January 1, 1956, new rates have
necessarily been established as· follows:
.
County. -the total eoat of which
will approximate ,200,000 i road
work la. to COlt '130,000, and an
appropriation has been. inade of
,66,000 for the new county hos­
pital.
Sea Island Bank held Ita annual
stockholders' meetinl i boasted of
depo.lto of U71,184.1I .ompared
with ,60,980.70 at the re.umptlon
of busineu Jan. 3, 1983; state­
ment was'made that '10,000 is
being placed to surplus account,
and that it is hoped to resume pay.
ment of divIdends at the next an.
nual meeting.
Soci.l events: Miss Martha Don.
aldson, teacher of gr.de 3-8 of the
Statesboro 8chool, entertained iler
pupils with a Chrl.tmas party at
her home on North Matn Street;
MI.. Mary Spivey O'Neal and
Clarence Dean Horton were united
in marriage at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Turnerj Dr. R. J.
H. DeLo.ch wu host to a number
of frlenda Sat,lrday evening.
In the State Out of State
,$3.00 - - - - $3.50One Year , .
Two Years "" .•... " 5.50---- 6.50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
Until that date, all subscriptions, both new
and old, will be accepted at the present rate of
$2 • .06 per year.
'
This offer posith'cly expircs January 1, 1956.
Send your check or money order in or· come
by our office.and
'
,
THIRTYYEARS AGO'
Bulloch Tim•• Doc. 24, 11125 ADVAN,CE YOUR' SUBSCRIPTION
DATE NOW
SAVE!ANDFirst Federal Savings & Loan Assn. of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HAPPINESS Pvt: Mitchel C. King••on of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus A. King, 4 Den·
mark street, recently took part In
ceromonies in Malnz, Germany,
I celebrating the anniver!08ry of theorganization cif his unit, the 42nd
Armored Intantry Battalion.
BE"YOURS IN
1060
Ellis Furnirure Co., Inc. When a radio favorite switches
to TV, his friends are 80 sympa­
thetic that you would suspect a
child was makin·g a debut.
39 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA. , .,
ffl BEnER MARKS
l't1WHEN,YOU TYPEI .�39
noo things that 1!'take for SAFER driving /
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLE!
NOW •••whh PAGE GAGEl
1'he first a,nd most important thing'
is you - Ihe flriver. The courtesy,
care, and common sense you show
cuunt Illore than anything else.
Tho second thing is the Cat' itself.
� II cars are saf'er today. That's
showll by the Ilumbel· of accidents
in relation to the numbel' of miles
passenger cars arc driven. The fig­
urc's duwn sharply.
Chevrolet has always made safety
a major consideration, introducing
llIany such feat�rcs as the all-steel
lop, into its field. And this '56 Chev­
I'olet is the safest one ever built.
Its Ii I'ely new power means safer,
passing, Its special Ball-Race steer­
ing-oversize brakes with Anti-Dive
control-bring casier, surer driving.
The Unisteel construction and safety
dool· latches of its Fisher Body­
t]le nailed-to-the-road stllbility that
comes from advanced suspension
and better balance - the sweeping
panoramic windshield - all these
things add to your safety.,
'
Seat belts with or without shoul­
der harness? Instrument panel pad­
ding? Of course, they're aVllilllble
Ilt extra cost. As your Chevrolet
dealer, we'll be glad to show you the
many safety features of the '56
Chevrolet.
EASY TERMS' • Another Smith-Corona exclusive fea..
ture that makes typing easier than ever.
Pag8 Gage warns you when you are 2%"
from t�e bollom of the page. '•• shows
and keeps IhowlnQ you how much space
I. left as you Iype -10 Ihe very end.
Saves relyplng lois of pages. Here Is the,
porlabl. with big machine performance.
Perfect for Ic:hool�'ork and for every
member of tho family. Smart, luggog••
Ityle carrying ca;e come' wUh III STATESBORO, GA.
SEE IT
DEMON­
STRATED
TODAY! E, N SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE
Fran"". 1:11811,-0'81 Co.
60 EAST MAIN S'fREET
KENAN'S PRINT
-
SHOP
�AY:DEC. 29, 1955
BROOKIEr NEWS
MRS, J. C. PROCTOR
Tangerine Mums Yummy
,Holiday Dessert
.--. -r,Jf':._....
________ IIUU.OCII_'I'DIBS
.' Christmas Party
By Union W. M. S.
AND BTATB8B01tn NBWS. .......
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES,. READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED AD8
--
'------_--
.
Miss Gall McCormick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick,
who wee a graduutu of Brooklet
High School, nnd is now u student
at ABAC had the honor of being
chosen the Irtendshlp girl at the
cullege.
.Mra. W. B. Parrish hna been
spending some time with her
brother in Jucksonvilln, Fin.
) Reg 'BraJ;!g has completed his
ne\f horne on Route 80 and he nnd
his family have moved from Mrs.
M. G. Morris apartment into their
new home.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spent
the Christmas holidays with Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Warnock In Wash_
ington, D. C.
Miss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
nnd Billy Upchurch of Ft. Knoy
Ky., are spending several day!,
wltJl their mother, Mrs. W. H. Up­
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertacn C���i!!I:sVJ'I�\= !t��Jr;o"1��ott�nto':h�r�vl:r;�t�k��,l�:Jand children of Albany spent thf> aleo into lots o( your holidny meale. Here's an ldea (or n light dcsaertChristmu holidays with their to follow the heavy main c;qursc-a bowl o( nuta and a plattor of A "lise old lady who had made
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob- "murna" (ulhjuned ortulIgcrinL'ft, centered with mint patties for flavor a succ'esa of her life was ..ked
er�on'l Brei to d :dtr�i J:wr:h�i(t�f :h���:yCb!l�ldOo���e��eo�:'d�t8!:c����O:r by several �rla, what was the beltdr. an Mrs. onar Hanna- peel with eciMOnJ into very fine aliver! SpreAd tho sect.ions apart way to win .dmiration from .•for of Woodbine spent Christmas IlUnbul"Ht (Rabion. Ilnisin!l or mnple sueur cundy may be used in the man. She replied that there areweek, end with Mrs. Parrish's par- centllr in plnce of I,ho mint pntties. two beat method._to play hard to
ents, MI'. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish. get or to pia, easy to aet. But,
Mr. and Mro, David Rocker and h dd d th UlUaI ml take II to
�hlldrenofOrlando,Fla.,andRob. Atlanta and James Olark of thelf'ldpst son in�an automobl1e acel- Shea �. e th� f the
crt Minnick ot Atlanta visited Mr. Perrin Air Force Base in Texas dent durinl' the Ohristmas holl-
c GOse e wrong me or
--�k�_�_����-_�k-t�--M�-�;I�'�hl�miain�·iiiiiiii�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:�iiii��iiiii�������������iiiiiiholidays. Mro. I!jllelrh Clark. Jame. Willi MI�
Oulda Bryant, .I.ter of T. R,
?tlrs. Ena Blackburn Pope of at. have a viait of 16 days before he Bryan of BrCJoklet.
Simon'., visited Mr. and Mro.' S. return. to Texa. for service. Mro. Felix Parrl." entertained Primitive Baptilt
R. Kennedy during the holidays. Mro. W. D. Lee ha. been vloltlng,the Alderman family with a Chrl.t.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson her mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker of f'1as dln-:,er Sunday, December 26.
and Jack RUe'y Waten of Atlanta HineivUJe. The InVIted I'ueste were Mr. and.
are visitlni Mrs. Thompson's par- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cottle and Mrs. J. p. Alderman of Brooklet,
ente, Mr. 'and Mrs. Raleigh Ol.rk. family of Savannah are Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of
Mr.. and Mh. H. G. Simmons Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, Jr. Statelboro, &Jr. and
MH. ROKoe
and Mias June Simmons of Archer, Mr.•nd Mrs. Lester Bland and
Warno�k .nd daulhter of Savan-
Fla'j are visiting Mr. and MH. n.h, M.r.•nd Mrs. J. H. Alderman
LeBter Bland and Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mro. John Ru.hlng Sr. of Atlanta, M •. and Mra. Harold
John RUlhing Sr apent
the Christmas week end vl,- Alderman .nd Mr. and Mrs. Her.
Mr••nd M;..·. john C. Proctor, lting Mr. and Mrs. W�lter Hatchel' atan Alderm.n ·of Savannah:
Jr., .nd children of Vidali••re
.nd Mr. and Mn. Lee Robertaon BUI Gear, Ion of Mr.•nd Mn;
vilttln_ Mr. and Mrs. John C.
at Buford, S. O. W. E. Gear, has .ccepted a posi-
Proctor, Sr. Mr. and Mn. Rufus, Moore .nd
I
tlon with .n electronic company
Mr.•nd Mn. Alex Clark of Misl Clara Moore of D.ytona In Atlanta. ,
Brunawlck, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beach, Fla .• spent the Ohristm.. -_
Crlbb.'of Savannah, Earl Clark of holld�ys vloltlng th.lr mother, Mn. EXECUTIVE MEETING
M. G. Moore. . The executive committee of the
Mi.. Lorene LaJ;lier of AtI.nta B1")lnf·h County Educational, A..
and Mr.•nd Mn. C.rlton Lanier aod.Uon met in Mn. Kirkl.nd'i
or Miami, Fla., .pent the Chrl.t- offlc. Tu.aday aftamoon .t 4 :00
mas holldaya with Felton L.nler o'clock.
and family. ,h. N. E. A. bulldln, fund wu
Thom.. Lanier, who h.. spent diacuued. .
the past two years In military ser·1 Ed Wynn lave a report on tile
,vice, has received ,his discharge legislative proposall. Mr. Womack
and is now with hie f.ther, Felton Iluoested that we let the people
Lanier. know what we want and that our
Dr. and Mrs. John T. McCor-
I
sehoola have. ne,ed for the money
ml�k of Fort Jacksonj ,So C., are to finance the total acho'll pro­
viSiting Dr. McCormlclt!l
parents., gram. Rita Lindsey gave a re­Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick. port on the Teacher of the YearThe people of Brooklet and sur- prog'ram which the Chamber of Irounding community have enjoyed Commer�e is sponsoring. 'The \
the beautiful Christmas tree 10-1 teachen tn each school will yoteI
cated In tho Gard.n Club plot In
I
by secret ballot to select the teach­.
the center of town which was dec· er of the year.
orated by the Kiwanis Club. The following delegates to G.
The many friends of Mr. and E. A. were named-: Supt. H. P.
Mrs. Montgome.ry Preston of Womack Maude White Catherine
Douglas sympathize with them in Kirkland: Mrs. Troy M�lIard, Ml'B.
their sorrow' in the df'ath of their Repard DeLoach, George Parker,
·ith. Alternatea
selected were: Talmadge Brannen,
� .... ue Jernigan, John Godbee,
Mrs. Cecil Dickey, Johnny Spence
and Ernest Teel.
.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
.
Membe� By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. ,JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
Mro, J. H. Strickland wee host­
els to the W. M. S. of Union
Church Wednesday aft4!rnoon,
when she entertained with a
Christmas party. Lovely 9hrlstmas
arrangement. prevailed through.
out the home. Mrs. J. O. Nevils,
president, B'ave an inspiring devo­
tional usinr the Christmas story.
The I'roup enjoyed singing car­
ols and then entered into games
and contests which everyone en-
Joyed.' �������������������������Mrs. H. L. Rushini:' was'a visitor ----------_and members present were Mn. C.
M. Nevils, Mn. Hubert Waters,
Mro. G. E. Strickland, Mrs. Clin­
ton Rushing, Mrs. Eddie 'Mae
Rushing, Mrs. E. C. Akins, Mrs.
Sam Nevils, Mrs. Colon' Akins, Mrs.
I J. O. Nevils, Mro.
Delmas Ru.h,n!!
and Mrs. Strickland.
Everyone was delighted when
secret ltisten were revealed anel
gifts exchanl'ed.
�!!!!!!!�
lllAllCY HillS
\ to At(�NTA 'I'
"
STYLE REVUE
Holiday Fashions was the theme
of the style show presented by a
group of junior and senior home­
making students of S. E. Bulloch
H. S. Tho girl. Invited their
mothers to De their honor guests
for this special occasion, also Mrs.
J. E. Parrish, co�ordinator of
homemaking education In Bulloch
Couqty and their principal, W. E.
Gear.
I Madge Lanier welcomed thegroup, Shirley Fordham served as
\ I the hostess for their fashion showand .Kay McCormick wa! the nar�
I Ta��� Fu·ture Homemakers invit- \
led the faculty to be their guestsimmediately after school for an
informal Christmas party. .
-------.
---I�al
Ior�... ,
,
BUSINESS FODS?
.,.1' itlBOU,.D
L•••• Stat••boro I8:85 p, M,' 3:10 A. M,
Arri .... Wa.hlnlton
NORFOLK .... __ .. _ ... _._ .........•12.66
1 :80 P. M.. 11 :00 P. M.
Only one change enroute
Arrl•• New York
CHARLOTTE, N. C. . __ . __ ,6,66
7:45 P. M.,' 5:35 A, M.
Thru-L1ner .emce dally
i (.thru via Florence.Ralelgh)
('U. S. 3011
DAYT@NA BEACH _. ,6.75
Two departures daily
ST. PETERSBURG .. __ . ,9,20
Twg departures dally
8:40 P. �� �tat••bi2�66 A. M. MIAMI _._ __ '10.66
\ Two departur.. dally
10:80 p, �trrl.. J••uP2:80 A. II. WEST PALM BEACH __ ,9.60
Two departure. dally
Arri•• J.c••oDyllI.
(I to)12\45 A. M. 4:45 A. M. p UI,
X
SOUTHBOUND
BUS TERMINAL
STATESBORO, GA.
.
,
TRAILWAYS
THI ROUT! (li IHI
•
T If� U [lUi k \
•
La..'. CIa."Ia, I.U•••• Elder A.
R. Crumpton, pastor. Pre.ehlna
lervicfls every .econd .nd fourth
Sund.y at 11 :1&; evenlna "mCe,
8 o'eloc:k and Saturday before the
founh Sunda, at II :16. Bible
.tudy ••eb 8unda, momlq at
10:16 and P. B. Y. F...ch BUll­
day at 1 p. m. Pray.r' me.tllI,
each Thuraday 1 p. m.
S ro--N. Zetterower AYe.
Elder T. Ro. Seollt, pa.tor. Bun­
da,: 10:16'a. m., Blbl••tud"
II :80, momln, worahle: • :80,. m.t.:,:.�:." �:8��V::,;:,,��:
m!�..C�:p:������r :;�r;
Itudy ."err Sunda" 10, ...eep,
on chun:h Sundar.' Firat SUllda, oteach month Bib 0 .tudJ 10:10,
preactiln, II :80 and I. 'Proa.hl.,.
,11 on Saturday ,"c.edln, flnt
Sunday.
U...r IAtt. C_" P.rtal-El­
der H. C. Stubbs, paater; Pro.....
In« lenlcel ."err fourth 8u.",
.nd Saturday before at 11 ., m.
Sund., eyenlp_ "mcn at UI.aJ
ae..onaJ boun,
Upper Itl.cll eN•• - Eld.r
Ralph L, Riner, pa.tor. P. B. Y. F.
atid Blbl••tudy .ach ,Sunda, .at 5
p. m. Family n�ht }Vedn••da,nla-bt before thlr 8und." Cover· .
ed dish .upper every third month
�::;'i�h::3 3:n:;dl�eOS:�bn��h��;:
•hlp third Sunday, Ii :80 a. m. and
7 :30 p, m. COJ'lference Saturda,
before third Sunday, 11 :300 •. m.
SrDolcl.. PrimlU••
' B.ptl.t­
Preaching every fourth Sunda,
morn Ina' and night. Prayer lenlce
Thursday before second .nd
fourth Sunday•. Family nlrht with
covered dish lupper Thursday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible achool each Sunday .t 10 :16
a. m. Youth Fellowahip each Sun·
day evening.
Middl••roua41 - Elder Maurice
T. Thorn... pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunda, at 6 p. m. j monthly
worship' each first Saturday night
.t 7:80 p. m. and 11:30 •. m. on
the' first Sunday.
Bapt.IR'
Fir.. B.ptll., St.t••boro-Dr.
Leslie S. Williaml, pastor. S. S.
10:16 a.. m.: morning worship,
11 :80: Tralnlnr Union, Sunday
6 :30 p. m.; evenlnr Worship, 7 :80;
prayer meeting Thursday 7 :30.
C.I••r" W. Main St. Phone ._
8277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor.
Residence 127 N. College St.
Phone 4-2347. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80 a. m.; ra·
dio broadcast 8:16 p. m.; B. T. U.,
6 :16 p. m. i evening worship, 7 :30.
Bible. Sta.eaboro-kev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.:
morning worship, 11 :30.• evening
worship, 7 :80; prayer meeting,
Wt·dnesday, 8 p. m.
Ha"iUe-Rt:v. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. Second and fourth Sun·
. days, preaching 11 :80 and 7 :00.
Training Union 6 :00 p. m. Prayer
services Thursday 7 :30 p. m. Nur.
lery open at all lervices.
T.mpl. Hill-Servtce" lst and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Belcancon,
pastor. S .. S., 10:80·a. m.; morn·
inK' worship, 11 :30; Traininc
Union, 6 :80 p. m.: even in, wor·
.hip, 7 :30 p. m.
Sethel-Rev. L A. Kelly, pu·
or. Preaching, services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :30 •. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10:16· •. m. each Sunday.
M.cedD.I. - Flnt and third
Sunday, preachlnK': S. 8. every
Sunday.t 10:80j evening- worahlp
7 :80 j Thunda" pra,er meeting at
the ehurch, 7 :30 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
Fri.nd.hl�Rev. Roy C. Draw.
dy, pastor. Servicea lat and 3n1
Sund.,... S. S., 10:80 •• m.; mom­
in, worship, 11 :80: evening wor­
ahlp, 8; pUJ'er mealinr, Frida,.,
8 p. m.
Elm.r-Rev. I. L. D,_, pu",••
Sunday .omc... S. II., 10 :80:
mOl1Jlinl' wonhlp, 11 :80; B. ,T. U••
7 p. m.: evenlntr _roblp, 8. P__
.. meeting Thunda" 8:00 p. m.
CII'_On Hlrhwa, 801. Rev.
. rJ��n .�.m��xr:.��l:to�o�hrp:
11:15; Tralnln, Unloa, 1:80 p.
III.; ,.vear.,. wonbJp, 8:11; praJF.
HOWIe 01 Beauty
IIaionle BuUiII".
ltataaMro, _
PHONE PO 4.2038 STATESBORO. GA.
EVERY·- SUNDAY
Our ideal lerVlce--our aervlce of alncerlty II.n that profeMional
intellirence and modern f.cllltlea can devlle-It creates
a .em.e of dlplfled beauty.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
21 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATEIIIIOIIO
PHONE 4017.._._1_.....
ATTEND CHURCH
THE SANlS ·OF TIME
Remember that old acn, which HY"
"the Hnd. of time are .Inilln, falt"l
Whether we ijke the Idea' or not, It I.
mOlt certainly true, and thefe I. nlithln,
we can do about It.
Mothln,l, That dependa on what we
mean. Alluredly we can C!O nothing to
Itop the aandl of time from runnln"
through the hour gla.. of ure, but we
can do much ta lllake thOle hour. worth­
While, and the Church Itandl ever roady.
to help UI. '
. The Church II made up of people like
UI, working together to Ipread the mil­
H,e of the galpel: The Church brlngl
comfort to thOle who aorrow, give.
atrength to thai. who are weak. The
Church need. UI to help carryon Ita
work. When we are_bu.y in the Church
helping others, we do not worry over the
ce..elell flow of the ..nda of time.
Ar. you doing your part in the
Church? Do you need itl help? It. 1
doon ara open, its welcome unchanging. i""'--.:.a:;;.._,__"':;•
liThe sands of time are linking falt"­
how are you apending the days and
hours?
This Seriea of Announcement. is Contributed to the Cause of.
the Church By the Fo lowmy Citizens and
Business Esuibli.hments:
The College Pharmacy A, M, Braswell. Jr. Food CO,
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" North ZetteroWldr Avenur
PRESCRIPTleN SPECIALISTS State.boro, Ga,
Statesboro, G..
/
NuGrape Bottling Co,
Bottlera of Sun Crelt .nd NuGrape
. Stateeboro, G..
Statesboro (;rllcery Company
WHOLEHI'LE GROCERS
State.boro. G•.
City, Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, 0..
W. T, Clark
DI.tribulor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 W.t
Stateaboro, Go.
Sorrier InHurance, Agency
Eatablilhed 1888
State8boro. G••
Central (;eol'gia Gas Co,
" Eaat Main Street
Statelboro, G••
H, P. Jones & Son. Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Staleaboro, Go. \
L. A. Water8 Furniture Co.
10 W801 Main Str.et
Statnboro, Ga.
BullOch County Bank
"SERVICB WITH A SIIJLJ:"
lIember F...'ra1 ""pool' lan.......
COrpbratioD
Sto�... Ga.
LOgan Hagan
Eloct.1e • A••tyl.n. Weldin, 80ppll..
QEOCERIES • FRESH IlEATS
Stota.boro, Go.
at the .bureh at 1 :80 p. at••
Eatllt G..._Rev. AI"'.. , L.
4>lIn, putor. S. S., '10:80; p....b•
In, ".. Ice. each 2nd aDd ,til ,Sun­
day, 11 :80 and 1 :80 p. m. B. T. U,
e••ry Sunda" 8:801 praJ" 1II11t- '
In\=t..�·����� r: �,=b.-.
lor. FIn!, third and fifth Sdn"'",
11:80 a. m. and 7180". m. ,on".,.lIkl,: S. 8., 10:80 a. m.: 'B. T. '
U., 8:80 p. m.I'mld-w.1I pJ'IIJeJ'
\ "mee. Thu""" I:" po" ...
•
Loon.I•• Ray. C. ,L. � .....
lor. Seeond' and fourtll IUD.,..
11 :80 a. m. aDd 1 :10 p. ,III. ",,0"
,hlpi w..kI,: S. 8., 10,10 ....I '
B. T. U., 8:80 �p••• 1 IIIW-_11
,ra,.. 00"1.. W........J. "It
p. m.
Alsembly of Gad
I"'.'_�' ..., C. I_ran, pulor. II, I., ""1 _.....woroblp, II ; eblld"n. elt"nIt,
1:15: ..onl.,. _nIoIp, 7:4••
........ (01. lIetlIe6t
Chun:h),..-Rn. H. T .....
lor, Ionl•• o..b W...._.., at
• p. m.: 8. S., 10 o. •• 1 _.....
11; .veninl' ..mel••.
Methodl.,
� S WlDIam' I.......
putor. S. S., 10:16 o. •• 1 .0..1.,.
�8��I'W.�le�0�0:���:nW::I:!!!
.hlp, 8 :00 p. m.
N•• H.,...,R... Ill. L. V.. ,
putor. Flnt a.d third SD""""
11 :80 and '8 :00, boun of wonhlp;
S, R" 10",�.
Brookl.t-Rev. E. L, VuI, ....
tor. Se.ond an'" fourth BDn...,..
11 :80 and 8,00, houn of wonhlp.
S, S., 10:46..
.
N ....U__Wonblp Mme. lee.n'
and foprth Sun...,. at 10 o'.loc:lI.
S. S. ev.ry Sunday at 11 L m.
B.II... C.. Clrc.II-Motbodiat
=::i.�:�.ta,:d,::;.c::o�i��-:
m.. R......,._8eeond 8u"'"
wonhlp, 11 :80 and 1 :10 p. ..
La••••oa-Thlrd 8unola" wonhlp
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. III. a...ka
-Fourth Sunda" worobl" 11:10
a. m. and 1 :80 p. m,
Church of (;od
no�tb� GR:;:--t,n C�I�:,�, ::.
tor. S. S., 10:80; momin, wor-
.1�:rOj .J.t :.O�., �:t�l:/a" 7:M_hIPI
St.t••laGro. Tnltitul., At -Itt9¥:
W. K. L1vlngolon, pulor. S. B., 10,
morning worship. !, , evenln,
�oed���dai, :�� i y .pP���: F�d:�I,nl
\
F.pi�('opal
TrinH" St.t••boro. Lee 8t. a'
Highway ,80. Rev. Fr, Robert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar. Sunda,. ler.
vices: 8 a. m., Hoi, Commonlon;
10:80, ,Church School: 11:80,
Choral Holy Communton .nd ler­
mon tmomlnr pra,er .nd lermo.
on lecond .nd fourth 8undap.
Litany on fifth Sunday: 8 p. m.,
Chor.1 evenlnK' prayer; Wednea­
day: 8 p. m., Cboral EYenln,
prayer and con.....""tlonal .lneIDli
achool.
Christian
S•••••bo..·B....lo.. lloota ID
old gymnaaium at G. T. C.-I'D....
lie Relatlona and Student I'DbIJta.
lion. Bldg. Rev. Elbom lloan,
pulor. Bible Sehool and CO_Do
P',.��chi:�hfl..!':::ylh�:I:..:-da;
at 11 :80 a. m.
Catholle
St •. M.u....·., St.t••boret. RIY.
Jo.eph Narele, Rev. John I. G�..,.
and Re•. Chari.. II. H"lhea. Bun­day motle., 8 :80 an 10 L 1'"
Sermon and BenedJeUon, SuD"".1
8 p. m..
Presbyterian
S•••••bo_R••• John B. Prtd­
gen, Jr., paator. S. S•• 10:11 •• "'.1
morning wonhlp, II :8Q; YOttlb
FelloWfhlp, e :80 p. m.; eye...
Yonblp, '1 :80 p. m.: pra:rer mn'­
Inr Thunday, 7 :80 p, m.
ItUao__S. 8., 10 L !D.; morn.
Intr woroblp, 11 L at.
Bowud ,Lumber Company,
LUMBER • BUILDING 8U�PL1E8
81 North Mulborry S_'
8ta�boro, GL
•• ,1'
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FA"'LY DINNER I guest At a bridge pnrty last Tuea-On Friday e\oening before dRY night by Mrs Ohm-lea Hendrix.Christmas, at seven o'clock, Mr. at her home The decorations fee­
and Mrs. John R. Godbee enter- tured the Ohrfatmna motif The
tained with a ramily dinner at I hostess served
a salad plate with
thrir newly- decorated home on N coffee. Her gift to the honoree
"aln Street In honor of Dr and \\6!'1 n pitcher In her brcnkf'aat
Mrs Guv Wells, who have Just china Prizes nt bridge were won
returned from a month's trip to by 1\1I8SC8 Beverly Brannen, Care­
Mulco. The Christlnas motif was llyn Blackburn and Etta Ann
uae" over the house in the
decor-I
Akins
atlon.. . A lovely dessert party was given Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riner, of
A five course dinner was eer- Miss Prather lost Thursday night , of Statesboro, announce the birth
... , beginnt.ar with a cocktail in With Mlsse" Faye Akin". Billie son, December 16, at the Bulloch 1:-�t .I
the Uvlnl room. The dining room Zean Bazemore, nnd Mn Brooks County Hospital. He has been nam- I '"
table wu centered with an ar- Water9 as hostesses at the Hodges ed Thomas Alton. '�'''''Ii'''nngement of red candles, nandina !Farty House Varioufl games were . lWrle., and fern. Figures of choir I played and prizes were won by U,. " .,--_---. A Mr. and Mn. J. A. Myers of")'8 .ened .. place cards. Turkey I Jowell Hart and Barbara Ann "QI :: ,,::'••, I'ftr::..'i:i:�=,":ur:...�...":;=.�" C.A:., Ellabelle, announce the birth of a BrBliI nubl rhnpped with all theu c .....mr. rlchneaa mntrlbut. awith dresslnr and cranberry �auce, Brannen. Ambrosia, 'rum cake, BANANA NtJ'T CAKIS I .., ...ahr.d ..Ipe L.n.... son, December 16, at the Bulloch prnvfW'ativ.. "avnr antf t.extu .... toO Pl'lllltry fireu nlli Thll drenlnl truly... lerved along with Engli9h fruit'cake and coffee were served. ile JI I ,County Hospital. He was named create" I. mUf'h Int.eres' and prai"••, th.. ftlrkey
peas, ne.tled In souffled potatoes, A.loveiy crystal pitcher was given
ext time you're in the mood I =;!":ir�N ::'it:h'!caee.eII.n.I� ft.ar h.obbie Wayne. Whit" bakin, nn. 1')( th. smaller turkeys thil hl')lIday Mason, part of
.."....JrlI!I on toa8t, rons. and a tho honoree. tBo bakeN•t sCweket tryeat. make J t:.p t:happed nnl. • • • th .. tirel'.. in, f'un No HTvNj a, a lid. dish Th. turk.,.. ('avttJ wHi
"nah di.h. Neapolitan salad was MI •••• "tta Ann Akin••nd Bev- thanana U tha e"l °du'U ,�jke Grease 18 muffm cups, Or tine Mr. and III.... • S. BaldWIn. or p"nbahl�
nnt hnld In adequate ,upp" fl')r a)) IrUPlts Thl. exlra portion
,_., co e easy way e ngre lenU!! go with fluted paper CUpit. Cream
n. ean bf' akPff In .Jumlnum tnll th .. la•• hour thP turkey ta In the onn
followed by fruit cake, ambrosia, erly Brannen entertained Tuesday :::thtb� ::k�e�i!�;�:r.IPeedY together shortenmg and sugar Statesboro, ag:ounce the birth of ��t t!J�ke�nveln.,.
1'), dreulna tn the corner of the roB.tine pan with
aa�afterddinner �of�ee� at a linen shower given at the Let the recipe do doubJe duty. Until Ught and fluffy. Stir In a daughter. cember 16, at the JUII' a. th... ill npwI tn thP .maller turkeYI, the... ,. new tntefft' inr an Mn. . . ann:r o� home of Miss Akins, honoring Miss Pack Banana Nut Cakes for eggs. Add bananas and lemon Bulloch County Hospital. She was a 8r.liI nut raillin Inti bread crlJmb stumnl Th. null and ral.lna eiveSaturday evening se"ed a nac Prather. The diDlng table had for
IlChOOI
lunches. Serve them at jcure.c.em·edMixmlwXleullr·e. ABddlenldlouwretllo. named Becky. Ca;ol,. mnl"tn�1I' '.(Il�.. bread crumbs and thifl fruit.nut addition doubly stePIPI.te Rt 7'30 o"clock at their home ita �entral decorations, a beautiful home, too. You'll will find they Fold In nuls. FIll prepared mul- up t.h. flavl')r /on Conege Street, In honor or the bowl of rca gladlolas. Christmas travel be t th I hbo If Mr. and Mn. Denver Mixon, or
Wens'. decorations were used in tho party baked in ihel�8pe� U���s. x tm cups about 2/3 full. Bnke Savannah, announce the birth or a l\ UAIIL aut UIalII lTUITDIQOn Chrl.tmal Day, Dr. and Mr�. rooOts. Mtu Margaret Ann Dekle A hi, time-savIng fealure of �o :::0�5ra�n�t��n ����. c�l, lon, December 16, at the Bulloch t ,:u::!e:.� ��F.!..Ct...._lala�MnInGay Well. were hosts to the family and Mise Nancy Attaway won the recipe is the use of self-rls- spread tops With Confectioners' County Hospital. He was named 21 tla I • .... -
•t:,dlnner:��ranklm's. '1 kl
prizes in the games that were �itn�°':owJ!r al�dd:altj�ta:h: Sugar Icang and garnish With Gregory. 1:::U.:':::?::':"�:I::UHI ..r..y �::=r'=:'n. F e nlOn at one 0 c oc plal-'ed. Parly sandWiches, chicken co-t proportion.. So It Isn.t <ch.koeP..ped nuts Makes 18 3-mch - • • ....,.... ...T d h d he f II as her an.,.. MdIII J h L HI" ...Iaa GIIId ceo. adl oaloa la ...d.. IN, ,... A .....on ues.y a r am y salad, cake, and coffee were aer· necin�euaryedlentstotomretah.eurreect.hpeose. Ttwhlo• CONFECTIO-RS'S"GAR
r. an n. 0 n . arreaon, cnt 11.1'11. "I." '-YCUMlMG._ cooa. , ...
peats at Lonl('a. ved. A towel set WBII the gift to itA i"'-=- "" of Statesboro, announce the birth hHl Ittrrtn, t:enlillftll, "1141 _I., or ••11 tou ....tty .,.,.., .Those prelent were: Dr. and the bride.elect. factor gives you greater ossur- ICING of a dau.hter, December 17, at the :::!.� :::7•• ,r; =-:. .:.�n��.;-wc!.:'.-;:::':::::=.'::':.=lin. Guy Well., Mr. and Mrs John ance of a perfect product every I eapl unlf!t:tlone... • .u.... Bulloch County Hospital. She was " .. 4"' ..... ".1 IwHe, of ,_._, YIII.D, II a.pe.
:r:�::t::.�F�� £�;:e��I1�� SA;�R:.�: :.::.��::�:.. Con. tbnTfie bananas In the recipe �..�!;�:.:;1\::!:.��tk<d na:ed D;le. OPEN HOUSE OFFICE PARTY
lin. Fred Brinson. nle Branch of Athens, Georgi., \ft�VI�.�••mo"n�t, �o��o��dq�:�: �3ds�:nm�·re����c'rI�.:'1 �Ii'�. 'Sta��::ro.M.':;,��!:�r !�a��:t� :� Billy Bland ontertalned at open Mr. and M .... Lealie Witte and I
were hOltoe.... at a breaUut 8at· ::u!:;'::PCt!kl�n:hbo:s��.aIlY Blend until smooth and of a son, December 18, at the Bulloch house at the home of his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Shields KenRn enter'HONOREE AT PARTIES urday motnlng at Mrs. Bry.nt'. spre.dlng conSlSlency. Spre.d County Ho'pltal. H was named \ Mr. and M .... Percy Bland on Sav' talned the membe... of the BullOCh
lin. Glenn Jennlnp .nd Mrs. Kitchen liven lor Misa Deborah IlAHANA NUT CAKES top. of cakes with Icing Before 'Rand
e
annah Avenue, lut Thunday Times office force last Tuesday
LIoJd Brannen entertalnod MI.. Prather. The tablo w.. decorated � ...-.. Icing sets, dip tops Inlo 'chopped
y.
••• I nIght. The Chri.tma. theme was nlght.t the home of Mr. and Mn.
Debor�b Prather on Wedneaday with a white bridal centerpiece .:;:.-:::.. �::a. Makes icing for It cup- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stephens, of car�iedd ouktl'n theddeclohrAttons·dAls.. Wlttettr0n UJewleldDrive'tedThe xhomewRIt a mom!nr coffee, at the home and place carda were miniature Register, an,ounce the blrth of a 8Or;.e c o es, IBn we es, ean es was a ac v y eeora in mas
at lira. Jannin,.. Chriltmu decor- bridea. Othen Invited were, Geor. daughter December 18 at the nuts, Cbeel' lb'awI, and punch I decorations. Espeel.Uy p r. t t)'
•_ we", u.... tbroullhout the gI. Ann Prather. Botte Wom.ok, TURKEY DINNER NO TRUMP CLUB Bulloch County Hospital.' She woo waa served. 1111.... Anne Lamb" were the h.nd m.de .ngela .nd
.... AllOtted undwichea, cakes, I Faye Akin., Billie Zean Balemon, On Sunday evenlnl' Mrs. A. J. The No Trump Club annual named Kathryn Willette Woodcock, and Karen candles, made by Mr. Witte'••Is'_ ..ffee were ..rvoel. TheIr gift lII.urlc. Smith, Bevorly Brannen. Trapnoll entertained her brothe... Chrl.tmas party w•• entertaIned • '. • WItte aaal.ted 1IIrs. Bland In serv- ter frem IlIInol.. A �uffet supper
Ie the brlde·elect wu • mus,eall Betty Smith,
Barbara Ann Bran- and .llIten and their wives and on Saturday Ivenmar at the home I Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown, Ing. The out of town gueats were was served and gifts exchanged.
jneI box.
.
nen .�d M.ry Hobby Mill. of hul�nd. with a turkoy dInner. of Mr .nd M .... Gu. Sorrior. wIth' of State.boro. announce the birth AI Nichol•• Fred SmIth. Fred Per' Those present were Mr.•nd Mn.
_11110Deborah Pra�r woo honor SylYanl4 and M.rgoret Ann Dekle. oe"ed buffet Ityle, thl. being their e.ch member having • Job to dO,,'
of • d.ughter December 22 at klns .nd Choppy Summe ... of Say· Harry Clarklon. Mr. and Mn. Paul
annual Chrlatmu Party. Her dec� such as �nnginl' a covered dish, the Bulloch C�unty Hospital. 'She ann.h., Deaton, Mn. D. B. Lester, Mn.
orations and form of entertaln- Chine. lupper was aerved with was named Lin Kim.
• • • Lillian MUler,) and IIr. and Mn.
ment .... In keeping with the tho same .tmo.phere .nd docora- • • • ENT'iRTAINS FlIIENDS WillIam J. Collins.
Chrlstma, sealOn. Present were. tlons prevailing. In the den was a I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daught. )lUu Billie Jane FOIl! was hos-
• • •
Mr. and Mn. H. B. Deal, Mr. and miniature house of ginger bread. ry, of Route 2, Statesboro, an' tess to a group of college friends
1
OPEN HOUSE
Mn. Nattie Allen and Mrs. AlIen'a I Festive Christmas decorations nounce the birth of a daughter, at her country home last '[Ihurll- Mr. and Mrt. Oharles Rockett ofmother, Mn. Trapp, Mig Sallie were used in the liVing Toom'I'Docember 23 at the Bulloch day night. The girls exchanged Macon were hosta at open house
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Alien. I Guests for six tables were invited.·[ bounty Hosp.lb.1. She was named I gifts. Those firesent were Tereaa Monday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. HudlOn Allen, Mrs. High score for the ladles went to Margaret Carolyn. I Foy, SylVia Bacon, Jane Morris, Mrs. Rockett's parenta, Mr. andP. H. Carpenter, Miss Pennie AI- Mrs. Jim Spires who received two I
. . . Nancy Stubbs. Martha Tinker, Mrs. Bates Lovett on South Mala.
len, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins. little se'7inar trays, Mr. Spires ( Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tillman, of Patricia Lanier, ,.,.urice Martin,' The living room color scheme wasMr. and Mrs. George King, and wilh men s high, received a crystal Statesboro, announce the birth of Lvnn Smith, Charlotte Blitch, Jan In white and silver. Tho dlnmgMr Zack Allen and Lewell Akins. mug, Mr. Don Hackett with noat· 'a Son, December 24, 'at the BUI-I
Whelchel, Barbara Hodgcs, Shirley room table had ror its decoration a
Gifts were exchanged from the tng \lias given Surprise Chri.tmas 1 loch County Ho.pital Akins. June Hodges and Doris Roc-I centerpiece of white and silverbeautifully lighted Chnstmas tree. balls, and Mrs. Al McCullough with • • ; ker. The hosteM se"ed open faced hollv flanked by pink tapers InIOn the followmg even109 Mrs. low, was presented a wrought iron t Mr. and Mrs, James Marsh, ot sandwiches, assorted cookies, sall- candelabra Trays of truit cake,��������������������==!::=! Trapnell entertained her chlJdren I glass holder, cut, a Poinsettla,l Statesboro, announce the birth of ed nut... pickles, mixed candies, party sandwiches, and nuta werein the same manner. Preseut were
I,",ent
to Mrs. Zac:k Smith. .a daughter December 26 at the and coffee. served. Mrs. W. R. Lovett poured
Mr and Mrs. Ray Trapnell, Penni� • • • Bulloch Co�nty Hospital She was • • • coffee. Fifty guests called between
Sue and Sollie, Mr and Mrs. Fran- TALLY CLUB HOSTESS named Janell. IJTJ-TET
DANCE the hours of four and five.
eis Trapnell and Lynn and Ellen, Wednesday afternoon at the • • • The annual JTJ-TET all mghtMr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell And
I Hodges Party House,
Mrs. W D. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe EI1tson. of dance was held Christmas Eve at I J. C. DANCELou IAnn. Marie, and Nancy, Mr. LundC]uIst entertained her club Statesboro, announce the birth of the Forest Heights Country Club, I The Junior Chamber. of Com.and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Her Christmas arrangements we rea daughter, December 20, at the The members and their dates first merce held its annual Christmas
I daughter. Mrs. Bob Adams and used to decorate. Ohlcken salad Bulloch County Hospital. She hos! were served a steak supper and tl dance Frtday night at the Country. Mr. Adams and children could not sandwiches with Snow Man's punch I been na:ned Pamela Nell. then attended the Christmas Eve club. Music WU9 furnished by the
I
be present.
• • •
were served. Mrs Jack, Tillman • • • midnight show. After the picture College Orchestra li'lfty couples
won high score, floating went to I they returned to the club for dane- at ten d e d Light refreshmentsENCAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mrs. Albert Davis and cut to Mrs 1 THURSDAY LUNCHEON \ ing and floor show. Music was were served during intermission.Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin Charlie RobbinS. each receiving MiM Deborah Prather was enter I furnished by Emma Kelly'S Combo • •• �
Starr of Olaxton Georgia an- very attractive Christmas arrange· talnod at a luncheon last Thurs-I • • • Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cromartie
nounce the engag�ment of their ments. Mrs. Chatham Alderman: day noon by Misses MaUrice Mar-I Mr L E. Tyson IS spendIOg the and daughter, Sylvia Bacon, spent
daughter, Miss Jean Lemos Starr wl� low, received a large red tin, Nancy Attaway and Bette week In Tampa, Florida Christmas in Lyons, Ga.
to B"'lton Braswell, son of Mr. and Ohrlstmas candle. Other guests 1 Womack, at Miss Womack's homeMrs A. M .Braswell Sr., of States- were, Mrs. 'I'homas Renfrow, Mrs. The table was centered With a
boro Eddie Rushmg, Mrs. Ben Ray Tur· large white snow ball tied With red
The wedding will take place on ncr, 1\(rs. Bud Tillman. Mrs. Hal ribbons and decorated With bells,
January 16th at 4 00 pm in the Macon Jr, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr ,I from which a white streamer IS­
First Methodist Church, 10 Clax- Mrs G. H. Byrd and Mrs. Albert I
sued After the guests finished
ton Davia. Dr and Mrs. Lundquist arc eating, each In turn pulled the
Miss Starr attended Penn HaH leavmg soon to make their home
I
streamer and unraveled the ball
Jr College at Chambersburg Pa I
in Savannah, so the members of until she came to a lIttle gift wlt.h
Rnd graduated with R BS dcg;ee i� her club presented to her a com- a verse attached describmg the
music education from Georgia I pote
In her Franciscan Ivy pattern honoree. Small wedding bells
Stnte College fer Women and is of china., marked each placc settmg. The
•
I
at present the Tenchers' 'Advlsar ... • • menu conSISted 01 chIcken 010 kmg SELECT YOUR EXTRA HAIR OF SHOES FROM THESE FAMOQS BRANDS
for publiC schnol music in the Bul. DESSERT PARTY
1111
hcart shaped ilmbnles, buttered
o .. h Connty Schools. I Mrs. T. J Morris and Mrs. Ever- nsparoC'us. bmg cclery salad. stuf_Mr Braswell rCrlCived his BBA (':tt Wllhams wer" hnqt;cqses nt a fed celery, pickles, butter crisp
degree from 'thc University of Ga. dossert party last Wednesday night lolls, coffee'and Ice cream snow.
where he was a member of the for 1\1ls9 Deborah Prather at the I baUs The hostesses gift to MISS
Sw n Chi fraternity. He is as- home of &11"8. Morris. A color, Prather was a mAgnetic bulletm
.tf)clatecl W'th the A 1\[. Braswell, scheme of green and white was! board Wltl1 a fo\'orlte recipe from
Jr, Food Company m StateSboro" used in decoratmg 'JIhe dining each of tne hoste88es.
• • • table was covered Wlth a white
... • •
BRIDGE PARTY cl(\th on which green ribbons were ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MISS Margaret Ann Dekle enter. criS8�crossed and a large bowl of Announcement was made this
tained with three tables of bridge green and white flowers centered week of tnb coming marriage of
Inst TuesdAY pm. at her home, on the t.'lble to r"present a Christ- ]\fics Marie Roberts and Thomas
ho.normg MISS Deborah Prather. mas package. Mrs. H C. Everett I Waters.
Hurh wns won bv Sybil Griner, poured coffee and Miases Georgia
I
/The marrl.ge will take place on
plastiC shower 8lippers. Cut by Ann Prather and Bonnie Wood- Friday, January O. at 6 ·30 pm at
Carolyn Blarkburn, ear rmgs, low cock served green punch. Trays or the home of Mr and Mrs. Roscoe
by Betle Womack. cuff links, sandwiches and pink bonbons with Roberta. No invitations are being
floatmg by Nancy Attaway. 10- Della Robbia mints and salted nuts Bent out but all relatives and
dlVldual powder puffs. Angel fluff I were se"ed from the table. Ice I'
friends are cordially invited.
j
salad, cheese straws, fruit cake, cream moulded in the shape of a • • •
cookIes and ooflee waa served. weddIng .hpper was p...ed Their JiIIr.•nd III .... Ja<k Whelchel and $16.95 REG. .
Her gift to Deborah was a dinner I g ft to the bride-elect was a gob· faml,y spent Ohrlstmas Day Inplate In her breakfast china. let In her crystal pattern. Alma with relatives
Banana Nut Cakes ! M���:��. ��l�':�I.n
and daughter or Sa..annah, were
spend the day guests of Dr. and
M ... C. E. Stapleton. They brought
with them Mr. Ekhehart Debet
and Mr Gert Noring, German
students of the school ot Tech­
nology In Aachen, German,., West­
ern Zone. They were being en-
1 tertalned by Mr. O'MUlian Who II)
connected With the Y.M.C.A. In
I Savannah, Georgia. ,Mr. and Mrs. John Jones randlittle son Jimmy of Savannah,
were guests of'Mrs. Charles Nevil
over the week end.
Bill Wells, of. Furman Univel'8l·
ty, Greenville, S C. and Toccoa,
Georgia and Jim Welle, of New
York City have arrived to spend
the Christmas holida:ra with their
I paren., Mr.
and Mn. Herman
Well••
I
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Nonia were
guests of her sister, Mn T. E .
I Baker and Mr. Baker of Lyonsduring the holi�ays. Other gues'"
were Min Ruth Baker of McRae,
MI.. Sue Oloon of Dublin, Mr••nd
I
M.... Ellis Pre.ton. 111... Ann Ran­
dall and Don Randall. San Anton'
110, �;.x-:�d Mrs. John B. Barks-dale visited relativea in Claxton onChristmas D.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Hellf)r Ellis and
children .""nt the holidays wIth
.. laUveo In IIIldvllle •
�I
Mr and Mrs. Austin D. Rigdon
announce the birth of a son on
December 4th He has been named
Daniel Oralg. Mrs. Rigdon was the
former MISs Sallie Fordham of
Bulloch County.
. .
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Rosenberg
of Statesboro, announce the gtrth
of a son, December 14, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He ,"as
named Barry Joe.
. . .
Add to the Gaity of the New Year
With You.r Favorite Flowers
MODEL LAUNflRY
& DRY CL�ANERS
Shirts laun."•• · ,
smooth an.
wrinkle-fr..
the F1oris.t
0.1....." ..... _ ......
_.. ••" wrI.u..fne ••• .."
""" pori... ' ....... Y.. -
__ "lrfIwllll ...
0. ........ �"',... II RIC-
nONLESS_ ....."
.... •••1.. '"'""" y_
..... It ItMoiI ............
,.. _10 __
s 100 .n..1_ _......
T" , _ •••
............ win ...
ot_"-
PHONE 4.1011
Try us today-Call 4-3234
-Our routeman will be
glad to RtOp ,at your homc.
On The Court HOIIII4! Square
PHONE 4-323,1
STATESBORO. GA.
A Selection 01 0 ProJvct.
- /,.eadUtg Lit. 01 Record Keepu.. E...ntial.
8304 LIn. Account Boob-Canvas bound, red craft­
Il'�r���'��' 150 to 500 pages. all rulings.
8115 Lbi. Account Bookl-BoUnd in black cloth aides.
red craft·leather back and comers. 150 10 500
pag....ail mliDg8. Size 141i " 9�.
89447 MOIlilold Order Booko-Duplicate, 75 sets, fiezi­
ble covers, cloth back. Pressure board, carbon
paper and index sheets. Size 4� x 71i1.
81854 Duplicate Receipt Booko-500 sets, four 10 a page,
lithographed forms, black leather grain stiff
covers, red cloth back. Drop cover slyle. Size
11'>11" 9�.
81848 BiU Heads-Padded 40 leaves, bloller top, cloth
reenlorced back. Size 8 x 5.
81849 Slatementl - Padded 40 leaves, bloller top, cloth
leanlorced back. Size 5 x 8.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST'
SALESEMI-ANNUAL STARTS FRIDAYCLEARANCE DECEMBER 30
NATURAL BRIDGE PARADISE KITTENS
TOWN & COUNTRY PRIMA
TWEEDIES PENOBSCOT-TRAMPEZE
30%OH
. NOW $11.86 $12.95 REG...... NqW $9.06
$15,95", REG, � ..
$14.9\i REG..
NOW $11.16 $10.95 REG.... NOW $7.66
. NOW $10.46
. NOW $9.76
$9.95 REG.....
$8.95 REG.
NOW $6.90
NOW $6.252-PENNY POST CARDS $13.95 REG. :.This Week and
Every Week­
The Best Ad
Bargain Is
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
$7.95 REG NOW $5.50
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90.00 For Cards and Printing Save! Buy Now!
An ad'the size of this space which is larger than
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23.25 S.lbald St. STA'I'ESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES
'- If
I
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NaWS
PULASI{) NEWS
THURSDAY. DEC. 29, 1965
I no
1 Herbert T. Bishop, Jr.
1
CARD OF THANKS NOTICE OF ANNUAL .1IZIIIiG
,"1" Mr. Emory Brannen, cblldren I Tho .nnuoJ m"=.tIIe_
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pewelt of Hot
Wins Promotion �o�tel�!�r�er:·\��nf:re: tb�\'i 1ez.:� �;:'!,:Jon of B�
Spring. Ark vl.lted Mr .nd Mrs Efr tI J H be t L. nurse., doctors,
attend.nts .t the will be hold In tho ome:.-:;.;:
W It 'L W' d d'
. ee ve anuary 1 er r hoapltal, ministers ot the ehurehee, AssoclaUon In 8tatu"� o....s..a er ee e nel ay Bishop, Jr., wil1 become general
'I
aU people of the community who at 2 o'clock p m .Jana�.�Mrs Lurie Goff and Mias Em .. road foreman of
�n.tne.
for the wore 10 kind and thoughtful to his 1966 for the 'purP�" 01 ........ma Lcuiae Goff are spending eev- Central of GeorgI Railway with wife, Mrs. Emory Brannen, during dlreciorB and for the tra'_"
eral duys this week In Aurusta. hendquarten In eeen. He wUl her slckne8s and death. of luch other bUlln... that -.
T E Kingery and R. L. Wl1kes supervisc operation of Contral's May God's richest blessings be leg.lly come befQre the �
returned home Wednesday from fleet of 130 diesel locomotives upon cneh and everyone of you. I Jelllie O. Averitt, Sec:nt.7.
the VA Ho.pltal In Dubllfl, alter throughout Its system of 1900 2W7e ..
undergoing three weeks treatment. tulles, The man who wakes up to find --�----
Franklin FoBS or tho U. of Ga. Is Born In Savannah" Mr. Billhop hlmsolf famous has not beeD Talent Is ...ler IOld thaa .....
spending the holidays with his began railroading with the Central sleeping long. - John Newton beeauN .n buyen are rupedI':II
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fou. as etatton attendant at Millen, Bak.r. \ of tal.Dl
Mr. and Mrs. uBo" Whaley and Ga. on Novembet 17. 1986.
Hftl-
- ---""'---------------__
Joey of Houstln, Tex., are spend. transferred to a fireman's a..lp­
Inl{ some time with her parents, ment on the Savann.h Division In
Mr. and Mnl. Joe Sapp. February 1937. He wa. promoted
Mr and Mrs. Harry Warren of to yard locomotive engineer In 19-
Athens and Mr. and Mrs. Herb 38 .nd to road locomotive enrtneer
Reeves of Waycrolls spent Chrlat.- in 1942. In 1963 Mr. BI.hop was
ma. holldaya with their parenti, .iven leave of abeenee to b.eome
Mr. and Mn. C. L. Warren. general chairman of the Brother·
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forehand and hood of Locomotive En.lneen In
children ot Savannah and Mr. and ,. blch a"lgoment he h...erved
Mn. Elton W.rren .nd f.mlly of until thIs dote.
Metter .pont Sund.y with IIIr••nd Ho Is the Ion or H. L. Bllhop,
Mrs. W. R. Forehand. Sr., a conductor on the Savannah
A/2e Edw.rd Tuoker .nd Mro. Illvllion. 1Itho ft.....arly 40 yo.n
Tucker 01 Chanute AFB, IlIlnol..
of oorvloe with the Control.
are spendlnlr the hollda,.. with hla The new road foreman of en
parenti IIIr.•nd Mrs. ll. E. Tuck. gIn.. I. !n.rried to the former MI..
er.
' Una Bickley of Howard, Ga. and
they have one daughter, PatriciaKarl S�nden, Jr., has returned Ann, age 10.from a businell trip to Ohicaaro. _
IIIr.•nd Mrs. E. B. Crawford LAWRENCE W. M. U
Jan and Ed, are visiting relatives
In Twin City .nd Due Wo.t. S. C., HOLDS MEETING
this week.
Mrs. William Starling was hoe-Mr.•nd Mrs. Rlch.rd LanIer te.. to LaW"IDCO W. 111. U. Wed·
and d.u.hter of Jacksonville, Fla., Dei"'" anemoon at her home.
Mr., .nd Mrs. ,Paul M.upn of Fort Yule decoraUons prev.lled In the
Lauderdale, Fla., Mr. and Mro. living .nd dlniDg room•. Ladle.
Hershel Lanier and family, Mn. and children present received glftsT. C. Lanier of Statelboro .nd from the Chrl.tmas tree.
�rs. Cecelia Bo�en and family of The voup' I&nl' "0, Little Town
Metter .pent Chrl.tmas day with of Bethlehem", 111 .... William Star­
Mr. and IIIn. lIIell Tu.ker. ling pye the deyoUonoJ. lllro. Aub.
rey Starllhl read "A MIghty Fort­
ras I. OUi God". Ladle. taklnl
port In the Royal Be"lce Progr.m
w're. JiIIrs. Corl Starling, IIrs. L.
B. Bunkley, 111110 J..n Starlin••
Mn. H. L. Hood Jr•• lin. S. W .
Btorll.... , Mn. J. A. WUJlAml. Mn.
Aubrey StarUng. lin. E. F. Don'
mark. and Mrs. William Starling.
The croup then sanC
..Awa, In a
Manger", and "Joy to The World".
Mn. Eo F. Denmark poe the ad·
Journin. prayer. ,
During the ...lal heur tho hoO­
tea "ned fruit �ake. Coea-Cola
and cheese �racken.
,
.NOW ,"OUI STAn 'AU'
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT STATE PARK
SOC I A L NEW S �!�d�;: .nd Mrs �oab Ragin on IMr. and Mrs. E. C. Crum ofMr. and Mn. Hinton Booth Lakeland, Fori"" and Mr. endSpeDt the holidays in Swainsboro Mrs. J. H. Lanier of Atlanta I
with their daughter Mrs. Gibson spent the holidays with Mr. and 1
Johnston end her fqmlly. Mrs. R. L. Lanier. M .... J. H.
wot.!Mr. and Mn. M. D. Hendrix Jr I
eon and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bran­
and daughter Mary Weldon ar� nen.
vi.IUng John Bland In Forsyth. M .... W. H. Bhto)., MI•• Chnr-
Mrs. L. D. Beaver returned to lotte Blitch and Parrish Blitch,
Concord, N. C, Wednesday after spent Thursday In Swainsboro with
spending several weeks with Mr. I
Mrs. GIbson Johnston and family.
and Mrs. Roy Beaver. I Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
Mr. and M .... Phllhp Weldon end Jimmy Bland left Frldny for Mt.
Bons of Griffin and Mr. and Mrs.
I
Dora, Fa to VISit her parents, Mr.
George Olliff of Pensacola, Fla. , and Mrs. O. D. Keown.
spent the holidays with Mr and Mr. and Mrs. Green Jchnaton of
Mn. C. P. Olliff. Tallahassee, Fla, were overnight
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Couney of gutsts of Mr. and Mrs. Jeuc John
� Madrid, Mlsaoun, have re- eton lut Friday night.
t1lllled home after spending a few Mr and Mrs. A. C. Bradley
d.,. with ber mother. Mrs. W. L. spent the holiday. with their
HaIL daughter Mre. Bob Darby and Mr.
IIr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald Darby In Jacksonville, Fla.
of Athena and Mike IIIcDougald of MI.. J.ne 1II0rrls left 1II0nd.y
Atlanta lpent tlje Chrishmas boll' for Dawoon, Georgia. where she
daY' wIth theIr mother. Mn. W. E. will be the mold of honor In tho
McDoupld.
,
wedding of her fonner roomm.... ,
MI.. Koren Witte. .tudent MI.. Frankie Flowers.
nurae at Georgia Baptl.t Hospital Mr. and M .... Cherles Hollar .nd
in Atanta .pent the holid.y. with f.mlly loft Monday", spend. few
her parenta,' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie days In Hartwell. Georgia visitini
Witte. relaUves.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer PerkIn. of Mn. D. B. Leater I••pendlng
RIdgeland, 6. C.•pent the day the holiday. In W.de.boro; N. C.
1I00lEVELT INN NEAll CHIPLIJ:V
':l-,. Parle ,.ha' P",'''.n' Roo••vc!�
, H.lp." to D••lln An" lulld
rraukliD n. Tw. complete 1I'0un ellnlllln",
Roo•.,eJ" Stat. ...... for ol'l&a"ld crOUPI .r•
Park .al •• a..lIabl.. Eacb c.mp Include. lu.
alped .Ith the 41,14ua. .quad cablnl,' completely
p' rio D a. 100 equipped kltcbeD and dlnlnl ban•• !
tertlt of 0 u r admlnl.lralton buUdlal and Inflrm'j
'ate belond a",. pla'CfOun4 and ltatr rtuarte.... '
Prtlldeat RoOi. Tbe.e .reD.. are a..llabl. to ,roup'
nit. It 11 Oeo... for .80 per perlon per da, lor
II a'. larle.' period. of four day. or more. anlt
and mo.t eOID- 110 per penoa per day tor tbree
plete S,,, t • 4.ya or Ie...
Park. It ta lOa n. Iwlmmlnl pool. •• ,uBl:eat.
ealed Ga Hllb- .., •• ........ ed tt, PresldeDt Roosevelt, "all de-
wa, U. S. 11, ..c. ..rt. DIna.. IlInd and sbaped la the form of
Glorala 1, 10 mUe••outh.elt of • Ubert, Bell.
.&tlanta near Chipley. OIOrcta. You are IOTlted to use thl. Park.
OulltaDdlal feature. are Ita GroUPI .bould ma!:e r.dTanee rescr.
m"lDlfleen' ,Iewl from Pin, llouo· �atloa. b, .rltlnl dlrecU, to Iho
ProPerty of Mr. C. S. Murphy. Located on Beaver :�'!: �:lm':�::�!O�t;:: :::..;..�: pa��� eomplete Information on
Dam Creek in Screven County, Georgia troll.. Tb, LlIU, Wblta Ho....t ",.., ,ork la lb. 81ale wrll. '0Warm 8prlap t. De.r ")'. State Parkl Dellartment. Stnte
.. _.....f Ia•• , ...ou.... DIYI J••o • f...III., .lto offeN. a. a Th. ltoae eott.... at ... IDa Capitol, AlI.M&. Georlla.
...... I' ".r4 tra.'.r••0mpl•••I, I,.n. Hon••raw.... Ip•••• ,
and nitta cotta,e. aa til, �, for1------------
o"...nl,ht I1Il1tl .r. •••1, NllOo ftII II ........rill .f .rUtI" aflolll
",,". ani•• PLENTY TO £AT FOR EVERYONE
r ::�:d�t�:U� -:::. -:. .�: ��. rani "III, p.lIU.�" "
FREE _ SAVINGS BOND _ FlIEE
_10I11III1,.
TEltIl_II� CASH-IIALANCE 10 DAYS
R!\�Y J. BUTLER & AUCTIONEERS
h.lf million dollor a_ts whIch be­
long to twelve hundred and fifty
Wlnn'Dlxle employee•. The co.t V
Lhe pl.n I. borne entirely by the
Company and employ.ott are not
required to contrlbute, Mr. Avery
said.
;AT AUCTION
rrUESDAY, JANUA'RY 101956, AT 10:00 A. M.
long·wearing. easy.washlng cotton
V.*:;�/'�1lW
t1111_linIHOlJ.IllllIf'I..,.IISI ....llIlIolI,...........
..,01 �i!II ..... oI ,..lotlll_IIII.II1I__
JOU."'I0111 ....'iCI·'_ 'orllrn 1'IIItI .........
WIIklpoolllrll 1111.......,in. orl....1
COIt�lIllc. QIJ I.., ....IIJ "" tops fir fit.
lor .... lor _'III lilt.. III JOUI1."I, I
�ALE STARTS DECEMBER 29thl
CHRISTMAS BONUS
TO ALL EMPLOYEES{jaiung he� sister, Mrs. Herber ..
ngram.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrl. and
ehUdren. Karen and F""'1k of Mc
Cree .... gu..ts of bto parente,
Mr••nd Mn. T. J. Morris.
ru.tl'AL· NEWS
I.ILIIE FINCH HULSEY
Mrs. Edna BranneD lpent the
Chrirltmaa ,hollda,1 with Mr.•nd
EdwIn Brannen of Vidalia.
She retum'" lIonday and h.d as
her cueata for Beveral clays Mn.
C. M. U.her .nd dauchter. Caro.
orn of Savannah.
Mr.•nd Mn. Harold C.mpbell
,[ Savannah and Milton Hathcock
'f the U. S. Navy were wIth their
'a rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hath-
•
oak for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. HUlh Sanders of
Wilmington, Del, are pesta of her
mother, MI'I. L. Bragg.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Deal of Sa­
vannah and Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
, , .'" , :Akins of' Ellenton, S. C., enjoyed
room avaUable. for workin'!.l house, new, large acreened Christmaa dinner with thelf moth.young man. Close In. See MH.
.1
porch. Lenox hot air heat. Alread, fir Mn L B Williford and famS. Kenrtn, 210 South Main St. tf financed. Small down payment i1�
..• -
---- For sale below FHA apprAised val.
.
FOR RENT-Concrete block build- ue. E. W. Barnea. Phone 4-2519/
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins
Ing. Can be u8ed for store, re· Phone 4-2619. S6tfe of Savannah spent Monday With
pair shop or storage warehouse. _ Mrs Thompson'sl alster, Mrs.
Located at 233 East Main Street.
I
FC"? C::A T.E--Bl'ick veneer" pine Jimmy Marsh and Mr. Marsh.
Apply 231 East MaIO St. 2t46c siding combination house. Now I Donald Sparks, who attends
under con9truction Buy now and I AClhl,urv Colleee, Wilmore, Ky.•FOR RENT-Efficiency apart- select your own paint colors This and Is studYlnlr for�the ministry, is
ment completely furnished. house ia on exceptIOnal buy at With his pArenta, Mr and Mrs. Jim
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Available Junuury I, at 310 Sa- $14,600 It has aluminum awn- Sparks for the Ohristmas holidays
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro ;:��ah avenue. Call 4·2373 ;:4:� �nn� ,:i��oo��' ����te�!�Ch�t I����� Mrsl L. B. Williford and Mrs27t10c heater, electriC dIshwasher. cen- J. J Marks went to Cl�xton Wed·-------- FOR RENT-Small rosidence on trol hot air heat, 2 ceramic tiled nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H
E Jones St. With Venetian hath!!, three large bedrooms, living Matks.
blInds, hot water heotpr and gas room, dining room. kitchen with Mia� Grace Bowen, who teaches
heater furnished Newly redeeor- breakfast space, carport nnd large I in Atlanta, \ isited her mother.ated and floors refinished wm be oUUllde �tornge cloaot Over 1900 Mrs A. J. Bowen. last week end.shown by appomtment. Call Phone 8q feet under roof E 'V Barnes" They had Ohrlstmas dinner with4-9926 or 4-23!� lt46c "'hnnf' A.?t;1 1 or d_?�lq 44ttc Mr And Mrs. J. H. Jordan in Syl.
F'OR RENT-Three room unfur- FOR SALE--Bnek veneer house I
vania.
•
---:=====�nlshed log cabin. also. two room on nice lot Has Lenox hot air 1 Mrs. Pearl Foss went to Savan.furOished apartment. Private bath. heat. hardwood floors, ceramic nah to be with her daughter and440 S. Main St. Phone 4-3692. tiled bath, three bedrooms, hvmg' family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Raderlt46e
room, dining room, kitchen With and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
----------
breakfast spnce, plenty of closet FOBS for Christmas
FOn�sh:dE�:;;;����, I;r��t�n:�:h space, attic storage, hot water 1 Mrs. J A. Knllrht's villitors for
and pflvate entrance. Hot Dnd ����e:; J�k,nFa;;:�c:�:���cp:;:�·1 the holidays were Mr. and Mrs t.
cold water Rent. reasonable Dur- Over 1800 sq feet under root AlB. KOight and children of Port109 dllY phone 4-3313, after 6 p. bargnin at $13.760. Already fm_ Wentworth.
m call 4-2393. 2t46c nnef'd so therc WIll be no finance I Mr and Mrs. Mike Aldermb.n--- - charge. E W Barnes, phone 4- nnd daughter spent Friday /QlghtFOR RENT-F1ully equlpred grill 2611 or 4,2619 44tfe;and SDfll�Y With Mr and Mrs
• m:z�rS:'s ��,7 4t_��bh50sPltal 0�7�� Earl Alderman.FOR SALE-By owner. Brick ve- !\flsM Billy Jean and Betty Joe
neer house in highly IC:Hll\lo.::tJ Wllhnm!il of Augusta were at
__________
46tfc WA�'rEl) ���di;ti.SI:.�deeob;e;5doit d::;,eda home with thetr parents. Mr and
TINKER'S TIMBER WANTED-Sal.. repre.entatlve, bedrooms, 2 full bath. (ceramic
MI'II. Henry Williams durmg
age 21-50. Car essential. �omt! tiled). larR'e kitchen with unuaual Christmas.
CRUISING SERVICE sales experlCn« ne«ssary. Flx.el- cabmet 'pace, large hvmg room �fT. and M .... Bill Finch had as
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you lent opportuOIty,for good utcome.
With firpplaee. dining room, :��8�r!.0�a���t:oa;le�I:�e�ia:�_
tir::b:r ;noouwa�: !!!iii�g :sb�h! n!�; �:)��I�I�1:�e!���7gG�ente�Ot�: :�!�:::a r�:���' h':..1;!!'d °f::�� boro, Mr. and Mra C O. Bohler of
man. It will pay you to have your
throughout, gas wall heaten and Register, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
own private Rnd confidential trm- WANTED-Experienced and ca·
hot :water heater Shown by ap- DeLoach of Savannah, Mrs Percy D··
•
NOT ." tber cruise, made by an indt!pend· pable secretary to take over ad- �;r6�6�0�nIY, Call 4�9481 :��� Key and Ronnie, Mrs. Preston r,V'" CI ,s a r, tJ - - -ent timber cruiler. For further miOistratlve and managerial duties Collins, Min Verna Collins, Mrs. t
infonnation see J. M. Tinker,
I
of loeal concern Must be qualified Rachel Collins, Bobby Collins, Mr.l
•
Registered Fore.ter. Pho.e PO 10 work In supervisory capacity.' and Mrs. Theron Stawartand chU·1
�OU Can B'e RULED OIiF lHE RO�D
4-2285 or 4�0484, P. O. Box 298,
A I P. O. Box 888, Statesboro I I dren of Portal.Statesboro, Ga. 20tfc pp y 1t45c I Mr. and Mrs. Roy �ragg andDO YOU WANT A GOOD IN· I LO�'I' 0 B Ii h Id f 0 Mr. and Mrs Thomaa Wllliama vla-VESTMENT? THEN BUY A WANTED-T,Adies. 8tart the new che;-rl:er uonoec b:ow�-�n :::; lted relatives in Barnesville, S. C.
FARM The big profit on many yeAr otf by incrp8"lnll' the fam- hound. Re;"ard for recovery. Sunday.
farms ioday is the timber that Ilv incorn,",. rJo experience re� J. W. Bland, Rt. 6, Sylvania, Gil I l'he children and their families
grows and increases In value, but quired. Earn $1 00 to $2 00 per 2t46p of Mr. and Mn. Sam Brack gath-
this profit Is extra and above an hour representmg Avon products ered at the Brack home Monday
excellent return on your invest. here in �tqtesboro and Bullnch N Ie Ie I
1 for their Christmas dinner.
".lent. I am able to lease the cul- County. Writ.e Avon, Lyons Ga., •••
wee , ••••�r, . we. • ··1 Dr. and MrS. Gene Smith oftlvated land and ho�se on many for personal mtervlew. 3t46c lood tim. to .d.erh.e la the Bul. Pembroke were luncheon guests
;i:ids y��r laOo/.,all�r P��;e �:t ,,:!I: �:�hnt,�i":'id�.t �:d �:=. !:���: I of her mother, Mrs. Pearl Hook,
investment. "Don't sell farms of new••nd .d....Uain.. I Saturday.short In Bulloch County. Buy and J. E Daue-htry of Savannah was
��� ncoa�'tYio�e�I1S�:Vjo:i��rei�t NOTICE OF OFFICIAL ::!� :�dd���hl;�o��'o����h!�:
terower SStfe FOR SALE-L••d Po. ted SI.nt- GAZETTE day week end.IOc per do..n •• Ken...'. P ..i.. Georgia-Bulloch County:
Shop. Selbeld St., S'at••boro. By the authority vested in UII by forM�·h�::m�!'�I:to�· a'riQ::St��:
FOR SALE-Cotton picker, on, ��:fjl'���g�heCB�iio�e �mhe�:eb� children and families, which in­
row, AlIis.Chalmen, for CA .r weekly newspaper pUblished In eluded Mrs. Carl WIlliams and
!'�t A��:;��i!t�k� l!:,�c�:.n �� Statesboro, Georjl'ia. Bulloch 80n5�of Au&,usta, 'Mr. and Mrs. W.
balel of .otton Contact Frank P
County, as the official gazette for I W. Woods, Jr., and daughter of. said county, beginning January 1. Charlellton, S. C, Mr. and Mn.
DeIo.cb .t Hoke Brunson'l or <all 1958. IJohn Wood••nd daughten an" Mr.4-3257. 2RII, F. I. William.. and Mrs. M. C. Griffith .nd girls
FOR RENT-Nice upltaln fur- OrdInary. Bulloch County. G. 'of Pqrtal.
andfbha��.a��h::� A��i�abi:i� Stot_hard Deal, • Mr. and"Mn. Jimmy Mincey of
K 210 Sherif���l�o��;�i',nty, o. Pelh.m Ipent the holld.ys with hiss:�::t��lnMS"L J. S. ena.. If Clerk. Bulloch County Suporior parents. Mr••nd IIln. A, 11. JiIIln-
POR RENT-Cholce downatal.. FOR SALE-Three
bedroom bri.k SW6 \lourt, Go. .e,.
I
·TIi. J.ckoonyllle DI.lslon of
Winn�Dlxie Storea, Inc. announced
today that It has distributed over
,100.000 In Chrlstma. bonu to
I", employee. during the t
week. The annual eub distribution
•• part of the Company'. plan to
shere Its proflta with employees;
.c..rdlne to H. L. Avery, VI.. •
Pre.ldent In charge of the J.cklon.
vllle Dlvl.lon.
In' addition to tha aMual Christ­
ma� bonus the Company also dis·
trllt'!te. Profit Sharing Retirementcbeeks each year. Thi. rund con
slst,JI of the cash payment to em­
ployees plus placing part of the
�ompany'a profits in trust to the
accpunts of eligible employees for
retirement.
The fund establl.hed In 1946
now consisle of over four and a
,IT IOJ.LTWOOJl·.'IWII.L
101 Sh.,."" R... _ ..... '"I
ROllE, CEORGIA
Advertlae In the Bunocb TIm..
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LO� RtIsE" ��:�EREST
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
B3lfc
Yes, We
Do Rent
TUXEDOS AND
FORMAL WEAR
Complete outfi.. (or weddia,l,
daD.cel .ad .11 formal oCCluionl.
When you put the plates on your car and the driver's license in your
wallet, you have met your statc's requirements to drive. Without these,
your time on the highway would be short·lived. It is the Motor Vehicle
D�partment'� w,�y of saying, "So far as we can tell, you should be per·mltted to drive.
But from then on it is up to you. Respect the law and the rules of the
road. drive so as n,!t to endanger youI' life or the lives of others, a,nd you
may continue to drive. Qllt-
Those licenses are not a right-they are merely qllalified permi8sion.
They do not say you can weave over the highways intoxicated; that you can
drive at dan�erous speeds; or that you can commit any ,!lct that may endan·
ger the public 'safety. You can't get away with it. Continued bad driving
Ilabibi, sooner or later, will rule you 0& the road.
II In one year 600,000 driven had their IicenllCll 8UIpCOded or revoked­
every third one for intoXication. S� and� were IIIio high
� the Ii... ,
I Remember::-driviDl it not .,.,.,..t; It it. Uoenh which if � can
.... witbiliawn. � jt � }llIPtig� _IIriVl �, �Iy. \
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Studio, State8boro.27t10c
FOR RENT
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Or.anl..tion
._ WI!..IJ..t: OR STOP A'T HOME OFFICE
6 South l\fain St. - Sea Island Bank Buildlnlr I .
STATESBORO. CA.
T;lJE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU!
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal items
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES
WANT ADS
THE CQMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
1,.,21 S.lbald St...t
PHO.NE 4·2514
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Every service is a perfect one-one that can be
remembered with pride. Call us day ornight.
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4·2519
SAVA""AH AVENUE STATESBORO.
GA.
Reduce .,Igh fuel bills for.
everl For year around com·
fort, Inlvlote now with Insul·
-Wool.
• GUARANTEED
• FIRE RESISTANT
• PERMANENT
I
THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1955
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of 8 d�parted one
I. kept ever bright ud ten.
der through an appreprlato.
ly beautiful monument.
Consult us, ff'f'!cly, for lug..
Kestlons it you plan a mo.
morial for a del'r one wta.
baa passed.
��lJnm FARM-FACTS
.A I.e."" Of
'-Inc._
AndE.pen..
,
. For .
Incom. Ta
, ....,...
For Fru 'n'ormarion
Insul·Wool Bon<!ed
Insulators
Fuller Hunnicutt
S. Main St.-State.boro
Ph�ne. 4.3450--4.3353
... fa_ ............ a .1""". m.lhod ., ......n. ,_.
lor In__• TCUI ..!vrnL CI.or d.lonod cllroct1on. ohaw ......
....... lor ._ and ••pon_ lie .ntorecI. ....
-- .. ..a....d ..� recI .......
of 0..... ,.t ........... ICMOf.
K�NAN'S fRINl SHOP
This is
Your Newspaper
It's good qualities and short comings are just what you make it.
Lots of iittle things that happen around your home,
.
visitors
visiting, sick, weddings, etc., should be reported to the. Bulloch
Times while it is still news.Your guests and friends will appre·
ciate that you thought enough of them to see that th.e
news
that' happened around your home was printed in the paper. By
having the ne.ws printed it will save you a lot of letter writing
later on.
'Be sure that you mail it in, give
it to your commu'nity reporter or
r
by contac�ing our society editor
with social news.
c'opy must be in our hands by noon on Tuesday
Ube EulIceb
Oppos'ite City Office
I1'Ssn EASY
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR'
We're Qj Close Qj Your Tele·
nholle. CA LL 4-2514 and lIave
U, Dllnlicate That La,t Order
... NOW!
We Appreciate Your Patronage
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909-
A Local Door to
A COMPLETF;
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Suppli.. - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFI�E
_ EASY PARK INC -
PHONE 4-2514
Uimes
Telephone 4·2514 ,
�DAY, DEC. 29, 1955 ,
ST�ON NEWSI-;----;H;-;""o-=h:"·d-=-a-y-:H:"e-y-d-:-ay-_-:p::i-e"'_W-:is-e-:!:---�NE:;;:;:W8�UL�CO:LOCII�MP:';::ANY'I'IM�;B8;-..!:A�N::'=.7�0:��::!!�=:O=pe=:O='�on::aN=Ie��=um�be=-r-=N":e-w----:C=-a-s"":t':"le-H=-.-=D::".-,---an-:d:-c-on-teo-Ie�W":"hl�.h;'W-,,,-,IIj"':'O-J-'d�---""'--""":"'��!!
MRS. H. G. LEE I
at men from ach of the state.. by all.
South Carolina'. quole h.. been Club Met Dec. 20 From the lI,hted Chrlatm.. tree
JUAVY RECRUITS let ftt 1:1 men and wUl include re- ,lfta were exchanled b, the mem,111 erultB from Western North Caro· The New CasU. Home Demen, ben and gu••ta. Chriltmu cook.
lin. and Jo�aatem Georgia. Tney atratlon Club held their _nn\l81 tee, sandwich", trult cake, nuta
will be sworn In at Columbia. and Ohristmu party Tuesday after.. and coffee were Berved.
transferred Immediately to 'Bh-m- noon at the community heuee,
Ingham to join the Company. which was attractively decorated
Birmingham, Ala. A $outh Carolina Navy Rocrult· In keeplnll' wIth tho holiday ••••on.ing official atated that each man M Thl h d
A lpeclat company of Navy re- picked tpr the group would' be
n. I'pen gave t e eve-
erulta, to be called the uDbde Com- carefully screened before hi' 81- �.I�nal·1 81�h tt ver� good poem,
pany" wlltbe, recruited during the .lg�R1cnt to the "Dixie Company" I
eep ng r. rnae.
to Insure his remaining 8 part ot I
Mrs. Daniel Anderson, prell.
next three weeki for training at
lit
throhghout training.
. dent, thanked tho members for
Naval Training Oenler, San Diego, While in tralnin the will re- their cooperation during the pa.t
Oal,llom'a, and will be. fo�med on main Intact as a !,'hole Yunlt and I year.
She announced that offt.
December 30th at Blrlll1n8'ham, III b if' U Id Ufl d cera would be Installed
at the Jan.
Alabama. ;c "D�XI:��ml�:nY 10
en e U
uary meelinl'. Mrs. Andenon th,n
Formation of the company will . y.
.
turned the prol'ram over to IMrs.
be a Joint ·venture by all the Navy Appl1catlon� for the company I Whitehead and Mrs. Thigpen.Recrultln.. Statlonll -tn the entlr. may be submitted at any NAVY, l1hey directed nu'meroua gamell
Sixth Na\'al DlltJ1ct, comprlltnl Recruiting S�tion, and locany, at
INorth and South Carolina, Geor Navy Recruitmg Station, .31 N.1'1., Florida, Alabama, Miflliaalppl �Iain Street, Statesboro. .cho�l gradultell may enlillt forand Tennellee, and will b4! com- Quallflcationll are the same .1 _peclaUnd trainIn, after comple-) for a normal enUstment. and high Uon of recruit training. .
,-----------------..
Mr. and Mn. nanny Driggers
and 80n Steve and Miss Christine
Upchurch of Atlanta, spent the
Christmas HoHdaYII with their par­
cnts Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers'.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. l\1artin have
l'etumed to West Palm Beach Fla
after llpendlng the holidays' wit�
"their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Bprnsed,
.,
Mrs. C. M. Bourgeous and
dnughter of Marietta spent {he
week end with her sieler Mrs A
J. Swint and family.
' "
1\Irs. E. L. Procter spent. several
days In Savannah with Mr. and
. �Irs. F. C. Behue, Mr. Bohue h..
been quite ill, but III improving
slowly,
I'
Miu Jo Ann Morris of Wash'
ington. D. C. Is spending the hell­
,daya with her parentll Mr. and
Mrs, J. J, Morrle.
Jo�menon Proetor has returned
to Winder alter spending the holl;
days with his parenla ·Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Proctor.
Pvt. Bule Miller of Colorado
Springe. Colo. 18 8pending a 14 day
leave with hla parents Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. MUler. Joining them lor
the week end were, M. L. Miller
Jr. of Columbia. S, C.
MIa Christopher Holllngoworth
haa returned to Plainsfield, N. J.
after spending the holidaYII with
her parenta,.Mr. nnd Mr�. Lee Hoi.
Jingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fountain
Hollda)'l mes. work-but In 'PIle of aU the ulm people to Cook
.
ror ... the eltra·nice mea1a to �t ••• aDd the eztra hOU8ekeepinghomemakera in general think it. run! And, thla yenr, they'll wanl
to.try !' brand new 'product-Angel Flake Coconut-which hos
arrived In time to make hoUday. deuorta extra special. So, with this
te';'dor, wonderful tasting coconut, end an cltrn--ensy recipe euch II.
thia one, eveey homemaker will have a HoUday heydayl
...... AIuk. PI.
10 manhmaUoWl 3 or 4 drop. red food coloring'
� ::�::�::-h��t�:ter lU �:redtc;':���in .
�elt marahmaUow� and butler in top of double boiler, sUrfin,'
Until blended. Add bot water and food coloring, BUrring wcll. Add
co;conut and mil thoroughly. Spread on bottom nnd sides of grccccd
�i�nftni�� tra�y�'ra!k��ti}nl:i.Serve with pudding or chiffon typo
AI...... "IU.,
3 egg whites
� �i:'O:!::l!u ar
1 pint very firm 'ce cream (any fltwor) I
B�t �I white. with salt until (oamy. Add sur,nr W'odulllly nr.J'co�)��keiceC='mUr!��h�nc�U�i��':n�:��:;:�.dJ�r�:dl<�crin�u(l
qUlcJdy oYor entire top of pie. Bake in ,lUoderato oven (4500Ji'.)
fi mln.utes, or Until meringue is Ii:rhtly browned. Snrvo fit onc"" IIr
kf!f!p 10 fn.-eting comportment of rofrisrora.tor unt.il re:1rtv In ",'rv.,.
COlD SETS
REPLACED
'_ediar. Son.ite
have returned to Miami, Fla. after vi_lUng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
r visiting their daughter Mrs. Ernest H. J. FIDdley.
Bule and family. Mr. and Mro. GI)'lln Sowell and
Mr. and Mn. Montrolle Graham children of Albany are Visiting ht.
and children Lucia Ann and Mon-
parontD. Mr. and Mn."J. G. Sowell .
. y hal'e returned to Chapel Hili. ch�d;e:n:f ��'I:"a�� ::�:!.:��
��r�;.��te�. '::�e��� &��� a��I��� her narenla. Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
C. M. Graham and at Portal with
Newman
I
Mrs. Graham's parenla, Mr. and te!�'n:dd �� � ��r�:hadt'n�:;Mrs. Arnold Wooda.
Sunday. Their guesta were, Mr.
I S-Sgt. and Mra. Hilton Joiner and Mrs. Montrose Graham, Lucia.and son Charles of Savannah Ann, and Monty Graham, Chapelvl�ited her grand parents, Mr. and Hill, N. C" Mr. and Mra. A. J .Mrs. ·C. H. Lee during the week' Woods Jr., Augusta, Emory Proc'
end.
.
'
tor, Tifton, Emeraon Proctor.
Sgt. Bernard Beasley is spend., Winder, Mr. and Mra. C. S. Procaing a 30 day leave with hili I?ar- tor, Mrs. H. G. Lee and Miss Paul­
ents, Mr. Ilnd Mn. J. C. Beasley, I ine Proctor.after spending three yean In Ger- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McElveenmony. He will rcport to Ft. Jack- were host to a Turkey Dinner Sun.
son, S. C. day. Their guest.a .Jncluded, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley have and Mrs. T. L. Kohu, Sandra and
returned to Aiken, S. C. after Karcn Kohu, Mr. and Mn. James
"'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;"t �:'!�s�m,;�o:n:.c���e�::o�-:::!
FJlvcen, Janis, Shal'on and Wado
McElveen.
MI'S. lIa Upchurch had as her Iholiday gucals, Mr. and Mn. J. W.Upchurch, Linda Helen and John
Upchurch, Charlellton, S. C., Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. P. Meadc, and Vicky
or Columbus, Ga., Miss 'sara Helen
Upchurch, IAkcland, Fla. and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Upchurch, Bob
and Cathy Upchurch, Savannah.
II .. reall, SHOCKING to
find., m..., worn ...d
d........... oordo on 10 man,
appll_
lilY TAlE CllAHCES?
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J. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
II WEST VINE ST.
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STATESBORO. C�.
.. ANNOUNCING ...
The Opening of An Office For Practice of
CHIROPODY
AND FOOT ORTHOPEDICS
AT 30 SEIBALD STREET - STATE;SBORO
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN EACH THURSDAY
Bachclors. uUnllke his unmar·
ried aister, hc need give no
thought.. at all to his appcarance .•
Everyone knows that a man can
always marry even .If he reache_
102, is penniless, and has all lacul.
ties gone. There Is always Bomo
I �:�.�n willing
to take a cftnct! on
DR. JOHN E. WILSON
nol IULVlJllA1aIl...
�
_tIcW .....
jo" t , woIapr .....
.r ..
To Be FQrmed On
Deeember 30th At
How half 0' our frl.nd. IIv. a. 38 E. M.I. St.
luxurlou.ly .. they do II a pun'.. .TATUIIOIIGo GA.
�t Is aetter To Deal With
With Home Folkll
, HEY, FELLARS, � ",-,
'DON'T TINKER WITH'
YOUR TV
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden' eharges and BROAD low coat proteeticm
for you, your automobile and your HabUit)' to othen.
You secure fln...cl�. and complete iDllII'8ReI In ..
package with one 'set of payments. There'I .. ptn
charge for thtl MnIee.
.
C
--
G[ORGII MOTOR FIN.ICE COIPIIY, lit
w. W. WOODCOCK
RAYMOND POSS
.�A••"t
Pndeatlal lIIIIuranre Co. �
,.
"IVICI
Ufe,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident,
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S. M.'. Eat...loft-Pho•• 4....s-s.......ro. c.
PROMPT EXPERT �EaVICEaItOOIQUT. CA.
PHO... 4-10�' - - ITATUMIIO, GA.
The one drink your
Holiday Guests will welcome
••.Coca-Cola
Yo�'re sure to have ,guests.
They're sure to want Coke.
Better have plenty... almost
everyone appreciates the best!
• f· I.
,
'
;.
Get Extra Coke
For The Holidays
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Kermit R. Car!, 'here with the exception of four vin Pittman school group whei
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of the 4-H Club members
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Firat Baptist Church, conduct. are planting just a few 1I1dl.ngs,
�tlona were brlUlant·ln color Doors-tst place, Mr. end Mrs. od by Dr. Leslie
Wllllama. Burial 100 to 700, but aeveral have ex­
..........ement, and tho theme Jack Whelchel; 2nd place (tied):
waR In Eaatalde cemetery. eellent forestry projects pin. and
... J'I"OCNm were designed to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dland, Mr. and
Barnes Funeral Home was in are adding to their lettinp every
.... Ill. occasion an atmollphere Mn. Lawrence Mallard.
charge of arranre�nts. year.
_, warmth that refleeted the true 'Vindows-ht place, Mr. and
.,.._ of "Pea.e on Earth, Good Mrs. Edgar Godrrey; 2nd piace , Woman's Club
........._rd Men." Immediately M.... Thom.. A. Branon. A p''...... tho dinner Rayrord Oublide-lat place, Dr. andl nnual arty
:::r,-. ""eompanlod· by
M re. Mrs. Ronald Nell; 2nd pleee (tied) IOn. or the, most oulatandlng
•$-rendered .everal musical Mn. J. E. BoweD, Mr. Bnd Mrs., tI f th y t tid
,
=:n on hfa lauphone and Don Thompson.
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... •wn roll of Santa b.7 prellent. Judges were Mrs. Earl Hili,
on u".y. omoon, ecem er
illlf .lallirt to til. Individual who•• Mr...Harry McElveen and MrtI.
16th at the R••reatloll Center.
...... be had drawn. The party Royal of Sylvania. w�o were the w.!" ::::a�!�� �':I���·�i��Og��:
e-.t by all olnrlnll Auld Lang gueata of the �oman" Club for Committee with Mrs. Emit Akins
Saiae.
I
dinner at Lonll" I Restaurant jUlt and Mrs B B M I h I
Iftoee present were Mr. and prior to Judging. Those a!�endin� Mrs. Z.dk Hendera:-: ��o aa�:::�
lin. C. �. Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. C. were ,mc",bera
of the Home
pan led henelt on the accordion.
B� lfeAlhst.er, Mr. and Mrs. Ker� Committee sponsors of t.he
con� rendered leveral vocal 10101 then
.mt IL Carr, Mr. and Mn. Herbert test. The� were Mrs. Julian GroG- led the croup In Singing carols.
S;"'", Mr. and Mrs. Brook. La_lver,
Mn. J. L. Zettcrower, �n. (I. r'Umll of "Christmas Around DENMARK NEWS
ale. .r. and Mn. J. L. Kennedy, L. Mathew", Mn. C. P. Olliff
and the World" were shoWn, with Mn.
'
Mr. and Mra. Wyatt JohnlOn, Mr. the president, Mrs. R. S. Bondu. J. O. Johnlton narrator and Mrs.
a" lira. Lamar Nesmith. Mr. and ���:r 7�: j��tcl�ta�ned with coffee E. L. Barnes' presenting back.g I'
" ground plalto Iclectlonll.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. CreAMY, Sr.
Financial contributions wer From the beautifully decorated had .s guest. Monday Mr. and
made by tho Georgia P�wer Com. tree, giftS t.o the invited gueste Mrs. Melvin Creaaey and family,
pany and tho Merchant 8 Council. were distrlbut.ed, followed by the Mr. pnd Mr�. V. E. Creasey and
80clal hour during which Mrs. daughter of Statesboro, Mr. and
Innocent confldonce often makes I Georgia
Brett.t the plano and Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Jr. and Susan­
any explanation futile becausc it Mn. Henderson at tho zylophone .ann,
Mr. and Mt:e. Obren Creuey .-
won't be believed. furnished Christmas music.
and family, Miss Huel Creasey
The Executive Board all hoa--! of Sandersytlle, Nathanlal Crea"
teases served p�rty plates with a 8ey, Mrll. Helen O. W.hite,' Boston,
small Santa Claus ae favorS. Mass., and Franklin and Robert
Crealey.
Mr. and Mn. J. Olnn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn la.t
week at Sandersville.
John Sollie Connors. 63, of SUI· Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterow-
Ion died Monday night in the er and Linda and Nora Miller were
Veterans HOlpital at Dublin after .upper guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
a long IIIn.... H. Ryals Sunday night.
Funeral servicell were he)d Wed� Mr. and Mra. H. H. Zetterower
nesday afternon at tho Leefleld and Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet.
Baptist Church. Rev. J. W. Oroo11\8 torower and Linda visited Mr. and
F.r Prompt a•• Expert ••paln and Rev. C. L. 0088 officiated. Mrs. William Cromley and tamily
to Yo.r Wa.hl•• Machi••• R... Burial was In the Lanes Baptlat Friday night.
'ra.orator, Fr....r OP 5..11 Church cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FON
and
A••IIa••eo-CALL He Is turvived by hi. wire Mrs. little daullhter visited
relallv.. at
Day 4.1,n_NI.�' 4.1179 Susie Williams Connon of Stlloon; Oal.o.
Ga. durinll tile week.
one daul'hter Mn. Robert Ulmer Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald
of Savannah; his mother, Mn. and family were Sunday dinner
John Cannata. Sr. of Savannah, guelta of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
0. c..... H.... a......
two llaten and seven brothen. Barrs. I...... 4-3114 II WEST VINE ST. Barnes Funeral Home waa In
iiiliilllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiSiTiAiTiEiSiBiOiRiOii'iGiAi'iiiiiicihia�iieiiofiiairriainiliemiienilai'iiii�11
TURKEY DINNER
---- --
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones en-
tertaJned with a Turkey dinner
Christmas Day aulSled by ),Ira.
Cloyce Martin. Those prelent were
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Zetterower,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterow·
er Jr., Mr. and MI'I. H. H. Zet­
terowl!r, and loyce, Mrs. Hilda
Belle and 80n Archer, Mr. and
I Mrs. Clirf Brundage, Mr. and Mn.
Robert Zetterower and famUy, Mr.!
and Mrs. William Cromley and
family, Mr. and Mrll. William H. I
Zettorower and Linda, Mr. and,
Mrs. Bill Olliff, Mr. nnd M ....
Rob.,ert MUler and family of Mi-.mi,Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor,and family. After dinner, presents
were exchanged from the pretty
decorated tree. Also group pic­
tures were taken.
MRS. h.H.ZETTERO�R
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR JOHN W. BARR8
......uneral servic.. lor John W.
B..... , 47, who died Mondayart.r •
noon in an Auculta hospital after
en extended IIIn,.. wore held
Wednaaday afternoon al 8 p. m .
at Ne. Hopo Methodlal Church,
Rev. C. L. 0018 conductlnl, assist­
ed by Rev. Ernest Vaall with bur- Ii.l in the chureh clmetery.
Mr. Bar... I. IUrv!vod by his
lather, one lister. four brothel.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary was In
.Jharge of arrangementa.
SAVE MONEY
WITH
, ...,.I/'�...,
D.I&-rOl.
JOHN CONNERS, 63
DIES AT DUBLIN
T f! II'.' 1(1 lJ I){J, Y
I (! tf,U! ,,(1.,1)1'<,
rj I" (Jfld fold.,
�IJ I j (J 11\11 'r .' o' h( nq
I
.a.a... CuIo • Ca..,1_...
........... Doli... 51.•• Day;
IIODEL LAUNDRY
YOUa SANITONE CLEANER
J. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
Mr. BUsiness man!
Prrinting
,
.
is our business
"-'
See us for your requirements
CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Monday afternoon Mrs. WaJ.
ter Royals entertained the mem­
bers of her Sunday School dua,
the beginners, ot the Denmark
school community building.
Games were played and prize win.
ning cont.ests werD held. PinnlpR'
the blue star in a sliver Christmas
tree being the main contest. Eigh­
teen members were present, also
some of their parents. Mrs. J. T.
Creasey, Jf.• assisted Mrs. Royals
in entertaining and Berving the
group.
H. D. CLUB PARTY
The Denmark H. D. Club held
their annual Ohristmas party Wed·
nesday afternoon at the Denmark
school. Games were played, gilts
were exchanged from the decorat.­
ed tree and delicious re,freshmenta
were served.
We Carry a Complete !.:ine of
CHRISTMAS FILMS
"Birth of Jesus" and UChrist�
mns Around the World" were
shown on film at the Harville Bop·
I
tlst Church lust Thursday night.
Rev. Cleon Mobley, the pnstor, led
the devotional. Christmns carols
were sung and fruit was given to
the children.
Offiee Supplies ·Toez TheaterBROOKLET, GA.Atlmi .. ioD 36c - ISc
5UNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY.
JANUARY '·2·3
"Frands in the Navy"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY••
JANUARY 4·5
"Cult of the 'Cobra"
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
.
JANUARY 6·7
"Blood On the Moon'"
SIX·WAYSTO
SAVE IN '56
OUr 8*- will help you trim )'OUr food IIiIl Iix w.,.. 1ft 'IM,
w. will MIl you top q....l., --.....u.. al .tIIe rlaht tn­
w. will .Ioclc nallonal bnnda you Imow. InIIt and uk foP.
We will have. all you need for ,our one atop ahop.......
We will aerve you effl.lently, eourteoUily.
We, will profit trom your quesllDlll and .uUtltionl.
We will JlUarantee ,our ..tlJfaolion Dr your mODay eb.rfully nfuJIdecL
MAXWELL HOUSE VAC PAC
COFFEE
(Llrott 1 With Food Order)
1LbCan 79C
SHORTENING (Limit 1 With Food Order)
ASTOR 3 �Can 59c
(Limit 2 with Food Order!)
LGE. FABpkgon,v25C
DETERGENT
M. P. BRAND
PORK & BEANS 2 300CANS
STOULY FINEST .
APPLE SAUCE 303 Cans
TRADITIOIAL lEW YEAR'S DISH
PEAS
JOWLS
RICE
FUGA
BLACKt:YE 24 oz Pkg
SMOKED HOG
TONGUE IN
•
TEETH OUT'
Lb
TROPICAL FANCY
SHORT GRAIN 3 Lb CeUo
LOIN
PORK
ROAST
33camENDLB.
PORK�CHOPS'�L��49c \
SMALL MEATY
.
SPARE RIBS Lb 3Sc
IDCKORY SWEET
•
SLI. BACON Lb 3g«;
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM
FRES·H CORN 5
FROZEIf
BLACK EYE PEAS 2 Pkga
SUPEIIB1IAMD ,
M A'RG A·R I N E 2 Lb�,· 35c
Dixie Darling Bread, 2, [oaves
Ean
THURSDAY. DJilC, 29. 195�
"
P:LENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
.. -
.1_1_ •.
WVETl'S·
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOCiD
Fudge COOkies
LARGE BAG
2.ge.
FANCY
Fruit Mix
2.Se
DIXIE DARLiNe
Mayonn�
, QUART
4ge
ASTOR
TEA
" LB. BOX
6Se
DIXIE DARLING
Peanut Butter
I2.oZ. JAR
2ge
SLICK
Dog Food
300 CANS
3 FOR
2Se
EAT.RITE
CHUCK ROAST
POUND
EAT RITE
WESTERN GRADE A
RoundSteak
POUND
EAll RITE
WESTERN BEEF
Sirloin Steak
POUND
Sge
FANCY RED RIPE
TOMATOES
2 LBS.
2ge
---------------------
FANCY FRESH
,CARROTS
2 LARGE PKGS.
2ge'
25c
